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LUXUry, and Sanitary Perfection in the Bathroom

Standard IDEAL Alexandra Ware- makes for bathroom luxury, aud front a sanitary and 1)ractical view-
point is the best in the world. The man who does flot insist on Standard IDEAL Alexandra Ware in choos-
ing bathroom fittîngs for the house he is building, is satisfying himself to have somethîng inferior.

Standard IDEAL Alexandra Ware 18 peerless in quality, a higli class product in cast iron porelain
enamel ware, that is the absolute in sanitary perfection, and which lends itself in line and design to any and
every requirement in bathroom fitting.

Standard IDEAL Alexandra Ware is non-absorbent, so, that in placing it in your bathroom you are
assured that no0 matter how many years it may be ini use, it is impervious to moisture, and soakage, that it
will not be a lodging place for secretions Or a hiding place for disease germs.

Standard IDEAL Alexandra Ware is an unusuat coxnbination of cheiial and mechanical skill that
puts it in a class by itself, îmitated, of course, as ail meritorious products; are, but neyer approachcd in
qualîty, and the time is now, when leaving ail other considerations and arguments aside, you should insist
on Standard 1.DEAL Alexandra Warc for health's sake, to say nothing of the luxury of it.

The genuîne Standard IDEAL Ware can be bouglit anywhere in Can-
ada, and eosts no more than the product offered a.s a substitute.

q1 I will rogt yuu nothing to have a hand8ome
booklet on Standard IDEAL Ware and Bath-

acoomf Treatmuent. .Drop a card.

The Sandard IDEAL Company, Lintd
Port Hope, Ontanîo, Canada

BRANCH OFFICES AND SfflWROOMS:-

119 KingSt. E. 42-44 Beaver Hall lli 76-82 Lombard St
T.oronto Montreal Winnipeg

412.

INi Â)E8WZRINO ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEÂSE MENTION THE OÂANADIAN COURIER."
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CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

18-15. ery Hndom Par Boh, 14k
goid, beuiul stwtlpearla, ith n

aue1,iys1 at7ihe Ytopt ani is onPrIuSbs
values quaieti on tLis page. AU our Pearl
Brooches or Ibis class are always sent out
lni a neat case, wflich goes Io
caunplete Ibis article as a pr
fedt gift. Price ............. i 6.45

18-0152. A liantisome gint of
Sunbur.t and Neck Chain c
pretty case, one of the besi bu
values catalogued. Thils 1s a
The broach is perfectiy mnad
flisiied, and set wiib 41 rea
sareiy catch and pendant rit
Price complete witli cijain..

18-0152A. Sreoch. without ch

omplete In a
roocli jewelry
speciai price.
e, beautitully
J blaif pearîs,

ain... 5.0

14.-154. V.ry Pretty Brooh, bar
witii maple leat design, 14k E
set, andti Wtb fine qualiiy atout
tully flnlshed, anti ai a ver>'
unoterate price, ln box. Price..

anti star d e
very, popula]
ln box.
PrIce..I

18-010&. Thia la sometbhng very acceptable. fi 1a a 14k Res
bockL Ohain, milh small pearl-set pendant, andi
pendant hook. Pricee........... ......... 645

US-018&. A Complote gif t for a gentleman, and snob
remarkable value and popularpriee. These Links are
10k gold made in thia one design only, for thia spee-
i offer. We took the manufacturer s entire output,

and got a ver>' low figure, and we, i turn, are giv-
îng you the benefit. These LUnks with handsomte
two initial rnonogram Sngraed, and i a
neat ce, to make the gi tcomplete.
Specil prk«..................:.... 2.19

imolAT-euntpoiét nrv
AnyartclebefreChristmas If the ordér la ro-

covdalrDsomboe 121h.

le-oies. T h i aM r auo
Magniflcent Pearl QUALITY
Nockiao., setla 14 k go9.1EA L
andi matie Ii ie inost ar- PA L
tiallc diesign, la certainly 2 0e e
a aode athIe price. This mouluO njate ai in 'L dlesirable tIt to a lady. Thebpe hai 1
aiso 14k golti. andth le pearîs Are flniest qulalhy. and are ail securely sel. A
Very liandaame piece of jewelry, anti cames ln a neat case. Complote aI.. he9é

Loeket, 1 Ok
go01d, wl1th
mollogram,
place for i
two ]photos.
and vleigt
andi makes a

gif t. Price

18-017it. Pearl 0"t %Wlshbee.8016 kGodSloyPn
Safet>' Pln, 14k gold, 807.9 Ol a.yAni o, rce. wih Pearl set boraesboe

design, ln box. 7
147.Price .............. 7

10k Oddfoi- 18-0178
I@w's Pin. Prtce75 #4k Goid

104171. 14k Gold Liais make a mnost m g10 ua. pech,
acceptable Rif t for a gentle'Man, Any 18079 1kM-Parl
two Iitial mnonowram engraveti frce or MuiI Plin.
ûbarge. TIue Links are gooti size andiP~epo.

wellebt, andi came ini a neat re
box, aultalle for a presot. wprice ................... 3875 toc 2.90
Satisfaction or your
money refunded inJ

Tfl~CINTO
I *nu n'. s

18-108 oeil Stick Fin,
wiîb diamonti set cen-
tre, a very banisomte
pin, 14k golti. a very
acceptable gfi,
ln case. 5 5
Prie..... 5 5

CANADA

18416& 10k Gold L
graveti witb prt
gram, ta alwaya a ver
article ta, use as a
locket 1a gooti size a
and bas apace for twc
Photos. Prlce....

- --- ------- N

18-01 . eat 10k Gold Rev.rslblo Cable Nsec k
Chain. Price .............................

18-0167JL Sane ln 14k. Price ................-
àýK 9K 1OL 0 .D RA -EL E

D. This Ilree.i.t, 9k gol&i fan
t desirable gifi. Beautifull>' 1
ry way, anti at the price qut
Value ...................

18-0158. Handiome
Srcoch, set wit r~
very pretty, ln box.
Price.,..........

18-0177. 9k eIld Ufto*o, fane>
design, Pearl1 set, at-

jtracive andi tnt, lIn .2
hbox, PrIle - .2

1"4171. Pear'l Set Oeil' Lia
andi large ruaI Pearl, Make

jsirable gIft for a gentIemni
j always useful, anti corne

aneat box, as a completelft. Prir. -,eý

Taeadvantag,Ithe 'values lil
above.

ý3 18-0158. Handsome brooch, 9k 18-0159. 14k Qoid S u n b S t, 18-0167. VeryProtty 0011 Broo 18-0179. 14k Goid IIIch peari un
k Goed noid, set wlîb rpal pt'arls, set wlth fine quality pearls, fine- 10k golti, wbole Pearl centre, a set, fine quality, bandsomely 18-4

Pearl i
rescent an Engllsfl-matie brooch, beauti- ly flilheti. andi wlth aety veyfnl iifeiarilat ilbtanta aeycth
8 Jsu remralynsed vlu ee lii an at ch ron vlesf u bOL 3 vale, Ine box.he 3.50le a OXd Prlse........&ttYcach a ,

f U full thele neey aat acan farba prîce ia excellent very showy article, lIn 5 141

.50 case. Price .... 2.0 vainc, In box...............__________ box._____________.
______ .. .. .. .. . l

~'Tn EATON C M ITED

18-0158. One of tbe most liantisame
Brooches we bave ever cataiogued, andi at a
price whicb seems ioo 10w for the kind of
article. It la 14k golti, raiseti centre, safety
catchl and pendant ring, very massive die-
sign, and a very sultable article for

a gift, supplieti lni a neat box. 5 0
Price .................. 1 .0
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STEEL AND RADIATION, LIMITED
The Largest Concern of its Kind Under the British FIag

Authorized Capital, Five Million Dollars
Preferred .................... '*$2,OOO,OOO
Common......................$3,OO,OOO

OFFICERS.

PRESIDENT:" G. H. Browne. VICE-PReSIDENT: Sir Henry M. Pellatt.
GENItRAI. MANAGFR: R. J. ClIf.

SECPETARY: S. W. Howard.

DIRIECTORS.

GRANIT HUGH BROWNF, New York and London; Director Hudsons
Consolidateti, Limited, L.ondon, Eng.

COL. SIR HrNRY M. PEtl.ATT, C.V.O., Director Dominion Steel Corpora-
tion, Limited, R. & 0. Navigation Co., etc., etc.

R. J. CLupr, General Manager Steel and Radiation, Limiteti, Toronto.
THOMAS W. SOUTHWORTH, Vice-President Deloro Mining and Reduction

Co., Limited.
H. H. MACRAZ, Vice-President Toronto Electric Light Co., Manager

British and Colonial Securities Company.
CORD)oN PitRRY, Managing Director
CAP-T. REGINAID PELLAT'r, Pellatt

Toronto,

OFFICES AND PLANTS
TORONTO.

Gencral Office, Fraser Avenue.

Expanded Metal and Steel Sash Factory,
Fraser Avenue.

King Boiler Plant, Macdonell Avenue.
Sales Offices and Salesrooms, 78-82

Adelaide Street East.

OTTAWA.
Office andi Show Rooms, Banik Street.

MONTREAL.
Branch Office and Salesrooms, 138 Craig

Street West.
Boler Plant and Warehouse, Corner

Queen and William Streets.

ST. CATHARINES.
King Boiler and Radiator Plant.

National Iron Works.
& Pellatt, Bankers and Brokers,

PRODUOTS.

Stecîcrete-Concrete Reinforcement.

Steeicrete Expanded Metal Lath.

Fenestra Solid Steel Sash and Case-
ments.

Automatic Fire Shutters.

Steel Lockers.

King Hot Water Bolers.

Royal Steam Boilers.

King Radiators.

Buffalo and Bison Hot Water Bolers.

Iron Pipes, Fittings and Valves.

Steamn Fitters and Engineers' Supplies,
etc.

Agencies at: Halifax, Quebec, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton,
Vancouver.

E VERY important building erected in Canada now includes in its specifications one
or more of this company's specialties. By its sounti ideas and practical improve-
ments, "Steel and Radiation" has nmade a notable contribution to the advance-

ment of sanitary science and architectural safety and preservation. Its efforts in this
direction have been made possible and effectuai no less by its remarkable combination

of men and capital than by its splendid organization and scientific inethods.

STEEL AND RADIATION, LIMITED
TORON TO

IS ÂNSWERINQ ÀDY""UTISEXENTS, PLIEASE MENTION TUE "OANÂDLh2N COXJRIM.
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I'he spirit of Christmas finds a perfect embodimen t in a Waltham
watch. No gift crystaffizes the refined sentiment of the season so per-

fectly as a Waltham, none combines such qualities in practical usefulness.

WALTHAM
'WATCH

As timekeepers,Waltham watches have no rivais, and for beautyof model,
they are unsurpassed. Waltham offers a wide selection, from popular
priced movements to the new Waltham PremiernMaximus at $250-the
finest timepiece ever made. The Standard Waltham, grades are named:

TJhe Waltham Riverside The Waltham Colonial
buîbeen a famous Waltlism movement fora full gen- for professional, business and social Ilfe combines

eration. It Is a strictly 1,1gh grade movemn,t run- the highest art with the son principles of

ning tlirougl, varions sises fur ladîesatd gentlemen. Waltham construction. It is a graceful thin model.

Ail 19 jewel Riverside inovements are tested adjusted and cased at the factory. and assures a

for temperature, isoclronlsmn and Iive positions. 'watchlofliglestacCUracy. Pricep7.50atfdpwardf

Make your gift the gift of a lifetime-a Waltham.Ô Iundsome l3ooklet descrihing varions Waltbam movements ýand foultof
valuable Wateh lure free on request. Let yonr Jewelcr guide ycur seeo.1

'Its Tire You Owned a W'altlamt."

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, Mo MNTREAIL CAN.

MAKE YOUR MONEY BU-JY ITS UTMOST
WVe utier you the smarte3t styles for present wcar iii "Elchol' Soft Feit Hats

in Brown, Drab, Siate or B3lack. Prices fton, 3 6 cach.

UELCHO» SHIRTS made
in the LATEST STYLES.

V 1ery comfortable, good looking %nd
specially treated to wîthstand the
vicissitudes of the laundry.
Prices fromn 2/6 each.

"ELCH-O» READY TO WEAR SUITS
STA Yright, keep their shape, coluur and style

77ve real service to the last thread. Madef
in Tweed, Serge or Fidnnel, from ZI1- each.

"ELCHO"' SHOES ADD
'IHE FLNISHING TOLJCH.

"Echo" footwear have cor rect shape, give long
wear and fit perfectly-what mnore could you t

want in shoes ? Prices lrom 8/11 per pair.
Postage irtr-a ou .aa these arlicles.

~~ WHY NOT WRITE US VOUI<
REQUIREMENTS NOW?
1 lsr$dO&tog. §W. 67 unt post ftron O roqueel.

àL.,& W. PATERSONt
86-90, Glauford Street, Glasirow, Scotlaad.

EST,4RLiSNBFD OVER oo VEARS.

00_ for a POWERFUL

$99gý- ,4 H. P.

wtf" BUF"FALO
WA'TER COOLED

The C. H. LEPAGE CO., Limited Quebec City, Canada

IN ANS WEJINOi ADVEBTISEMINTS, PLEASE MENTION TE 'CANADIAN COURIriP"

ThonghtlesuL-TtIkative Passengeir
(trying to get Into conversato)-"I
see -you've leat your arm."

Gentleman (tryiug to read)-"So 1
have. How careless of me! "ý-The
Tatier.

Ras Wandered.Judglng by the
press reports of existIng conditions
In China, the "Son of Heaven" la a
long ways frors home.-San F'ran-
c1sco Bulletin.

Sagaclons.-A woman was com-
rlainIng about the depredationa of
ber dog.

"Only yesterday," ehe cried, "lie
broke Into the larder."

"Dear me!" eaid lier Interlocuter.
"Did lie est mucli?"

"He ate," ehe replied, "every bleBs-
ed thing except the dog biscuIt"ý-
Washington Star.

Buslness-IIke. Blobbs - "go lie
broke off the engagement, eh! Dlii
she take It to heart?"

Slobbe-"-ýNo, to court"

How It Happened.-Condeecendiug-
Chappie--"I weally can't wemember
our name, but V've an Idea I've met
you bere before."

Nervous H-ost--"O, yes, very lkely.
It's my houee."ý-Sketch.

bMdn't Work-A company of Edin-
burgh stud-enta were startlng for Glas-
gow on a football excursion, and
meant to have a carniage to them-
s'elves. At the laet moment, however,
mest as the train was starting, ln hast-
ened an old woman.

One of the young fellows, thinlting
to get rid of lier eaeily, remarked:

"My good woman, tais le. aemolting-
cal*. don't Yeu know ?"

*Well, well," answered the wo-
man; "neyer mind. l'Il mak' It dae."
And alie took a eeat.

As the train started the word was
uaseed round, "Smoke ber out." 'Al
the windows were cloeed accordingly,
every s'tudent produced a pipe, and
i'oon the car wae, filledl with a dense
cloud o! toltacco-smoke. So fouI was
the air that at lest one of the bays
began to feel III. As lie took hIn pipe
from bis mouth and settled back Into
bis seat tbe oId woman leaued for-
ward to hlm.

'1f you are dune, eir," the said lu a
wbeedling toue, "wad ye Milly gis me
a bft draw? 1 came awa' lu sic a baste
I forgot miue."-Sheflleld Telegrapli.

Real Trouble.-Gueet (who bas been
pot Iu the baunted ýroom-to gbostly
vlaltaut)---"Oli, go away! what's a
ftiletto lu the chest compared with
tbree glaeses of Browu's cliampague?"

lleedeil Largest SIe.At a Spirit"-
ol",tlc meeting lu Wichita a few
-eeks ago tlie spirit o! Eli3ah Crosser
wpaqa caljled for. Elijali Croseer bail
d1ed there many years before, but was
remembered for bis fimmense stature,
Fix feet >five luches. A voie lu the
daentuss Eiaid lie was FIlijah.

"Are you In heaven ?" asked an old-
t1mer.

«Yes," came t.he auswer.
"ftre von au angel. Lige?"

The questioner paueed, evldently
hnvinig exliaustedl his fund of ques-
t'hns, and then suddeul1y iuqulred:
"Wbat do yon measure from tlp to tip,

-Well BRebuked,-- Brahms dine one
day wlth one of b's faniatir admirera,
,ind the latter, kuowlng the master's
Tredllection for fiue wine, liad a
bott1e of rienowuied quality brouglit to
thie table toward the end of the re-
peqsk.

"Tisý," lie exclaimed, "le the Brahms
emnng my wiuss!"

Tbe guest sipped of It, saying:.
"Excellent, wouderful! Now brIng
ou yeux Beethoven!"

~TH F.WATERO Q't
Cla sold wherever, F

men drink-or, for
:use, by all grocers. S

it bry name.



MWENNEN'yS
""FOR MINE"

Mennen's 'T'iu Powder
keep my kînin healthy condition.

Sample Box for 
4

c. etamp.

<CERHÀRD MENNEN CO.

Newark, N. J. Trado Matit

The Richt' Fragrant

Creamy Lather of

BABY'S OWN SOÀP,
leaves the skia so white,
smooth and sweet, that
every titte lit le used it
gives renewed delight.

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITUD

RdOVULCAN SITY0à7
IModerato prieed, e«-Ttn pari tigive satisfaction; unequalled for rapi4witlnt and ruling.

~ $1.00

TWO SUZES, 4%4 A»4 8y% MOMKS.IExtra Site, 8 ins. (Btack ouly), $1.25.I
J. 1. IYLLEIMH & VO., 27 Titames et.,

NeYOUL. Agents Wante.iL
MIT$. of Stylo and ountain Pente 1

'Insist on Keatingys
lnSiSt on gettîng the

eowde r.» Made in E - .land and known aroZn
the worid as the only
ociorless and stainless
and otherwîse harmeless

powder that kilis bugs. A deadly ex-
terminator of every form of insect life.
SoId by ail druggists. 1

,in tins only: 1 oc., 200e., 350.

The Canadin

Courier
A National Weekly

Puxbllsjad ai 12 Wellington St. East, by the Courier Press, rw

vol xi. TORONTO NO. 2

CONTENTS
Five-and-Twenty Turkeys, Story ..By J. J. Bell.
Nennook, the White Terror . .ý.ýýBy H. M. Mosdell.
CJhristmas at Hunker's Corners . . . . By Augustus Bridie.
Delhi, the Durbar City ........... By Horace Wyndharn.
The Christmias Spirit............Ry Margaret Bell.
In the Children's Room ........... By Arthur Stringer.
Boy Scout Movernent ....... .....By W. K. George.
Importance of the Baby .......... With Photographe.

Wy Willie and Lillie were Late ... By Estelle M. Kerr.
Borne Royal Christmas Cards ....... By M. H. 0.
Toronto Greets the Duse .......... Photographs and Drawing.
A Ring in the West ............. By Will H. Ogilvie.
Runners of the Aîr, Serial ......... By Charles G. D. Roberts.
Reffections..................... By the Editor.

]Edito)r's 'Ia1kTIIS Clîristmnas Nuruher is the regular w'eekiy issue of
"Tho ('anadian Courier,"' and not a special i-ssue, pre-

pared biy a speeial staff~ and sold at a special price.
OJur readers nnght keep titis in niid wheni coiparillg

it with other Christmas numbilers.

liast year's Christmas Nurnher eontaiîned forty pages; this
year's number consists of forty-cight. pages, Tluis is an cvu-
dence of the ''Courier's" growth. The edition tins year Îs at
least ten thousand copies larger thian last year, which is further
evideiîee of the same charaeter. Last year 's îîutnber con tained
two full-page advertisements in duto tont'; tiiis issiie eontai os
eight full-pages in two colours. Further, t he artistie quality of'
the advertising designs shows It a aiî ativeri isers revtiize
tht importance of appealing to the ar-tistic sense oie titeir iwos-
pective customers.

If it should strike you that this on~ f ~ (~ida
Courier'' ils the best regular issuie of aiindanproicita
you have ever seen, and that voil would like sopie se o ,lu 01
friends at home or abroad, stend uis tlle list uft nailles ;-ielos
ten cents for ecd copy. They wiil be senit prounptiy f-oi libis
office, post paid. We have reoservedl sonte exrlope'or tins
purpose.

Next weksissue will contain thei regular înoiuthly ''Woma;n 's
Supplement,'' and also twof speelal ('liristiinas stres y (a
dian writers. The demand for thtoe brisuentiin
the Woman's Suppffement wàs greuater thanil t11w pl, hw
ing the inereasing popularity ' cf tis feoalure. I ius mueh
pleasure to record this enerouis preiton onlie part, of the
women readlers of the oniy paper ii aaawliieu is 1 111Y en-.
titled to cti, itself "The National Wei'

NATIONAL TIRuIsr-Co*
LIMTED

J. W. FlaveIle,
PRESIDEST.

W. E. Rundie,
GENERAL MANAGER.

Captal and Reseve....-...................................-. ..... $2,700,000
Asstts Under Administration..................................... --$25,00l,OO

We *hall bo pleasod upon roquent to sond
a Bookiet contalning forma of WIhIs

OFFICES
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG EDMONTON SASKATOON RUINA

IN ANSWERING ADVERTI8EMENTS, PLEASE MENTION THE CANADIAN COURIER."

WH-AT
is a

KITCHEN
wit'hou t

Ôld-
Vlieanser
A PUACE 0F 6'ASANO GRIMEF

'ND DPUDGERY "010 DUTCHi-
CHANGE.S AUL TUAi T EST Ir!

Seo full dîrection3 and many
uses; on laràe 5ifter-can 109

A GIFT THAT LASTS
la neat, t~uu and companionable.

One cau*t use a -Swan-~ and alteo-
wards dispense wit5 it. Uuoualiied
Saicou sguruee. Soi

St$o2r.50Uwr

Cutalogue Fri.
MABIE. TODD & CO.

124 York St.. Toat.
London, New York, Chicalo.

~. ~ etc., etc.

JBILLIARD TABLES
Btxrrouglies and Watts, Ltd:
ByeciaIAp «noient taH. M the Kin*.an1d

C. te , M. W ar q..ad ie Ad-
nurety. The La rtr t Fnn e B6hi Ern-

pe. EstimatunfZ *e sichr ead inspection

34 CHURCR STREET, TORIONTO.

Orchard
Bonds

GUARANTEED

In retura for an investment
in a bond in Orchard pro-
perty at Mission City, B.C.,
you are absolutcly guaranteed
an income of 8% per annuru,
and also assured cf a share
of the revenue profits.

Semi-annual payaient oi
the 8% interest is guaranteed
by the Bankers' Trust Cor-
poration, Limited, of Van-
couver, B.C.

The Trust Deed explains
everything fully. Send for a
copy right now.

TeKerr Land
<ýCompany, Limited

614 Columbia Street

Vancouver B.C.
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NENNOOK-THE WHITE TERROR
The Gteat Ice King of the North

THIE storma-sprite held higb revel 'mnidst the
Arctjc wastes. .In from. the ocean he rushed
tumultuously,. borne on the snow-whitened
winigs of the stinging east wind. At theblasts of his breatb the waters rose wrathfully up

and piled tbemselves in fury on the seaward edge
Of the broad northern ict-field that capped the polar
regions. By the vebemence of their onslaught, hugecakes were torn off and burled far inward on the
icefield while the floe heaved and groaned in painful
Protest as the restless billows shouldered their head-
long waY impetuously beiieath it. To 'Teeward ofthe broken, wildly-tossing f ringe of wave-churned
f ragments that marked the edge of the floe, the snow.5wept hurriedly along over hillock and mound,blanketl ug everytbing with a restless covering ofuniforin white. It smoothed out the deep wrinkles.
on the face of the floe and its ever-thickening car-Pet eovered up even the blow-holes through wbich
came Rirolik, the seal, fromn his fishing expeditions.

It was a wiid time to le aboard, but Nennook, thewhite bear, heeded flot the warring of the elements.
Hewas too hungry to pay much attention to the

Storm, too weli-used to the vagaries of wind andsea to bc hindered thereby in his persistent searchfor food. Noiselessly he pde lng îgra
bul shwin asa dflyeliowish-white blur againsttedrifting storm scud. The searching wind waspowerless to penetrate his beavy, sbaggy coveringOf fur and the hairy pads on his great paws keptliai erect against its fiercest onrush even in placeswhere the wind-squalls lad swept the glassy ice-clean of snow. So he shuffled persistently onwardini the very teeth of the gaie, his long pointed head

hent ]Qw, lis wide nostrils snuffing eagerly at thesnow-carpet as he made bis tedjous way toward thewindward ice.

F halted at the seaward side of a one
miound of ice. Just why was not apparent.Trhere was flot a sign of life to be seen either onthe ice or in the air. Above his head whistled the

sflow-4aden gale; beneath him was the solid floc.There w8a5 nothing to sheiter him in this strange
ing-p ce and the sxiow speediiy began to drift

and _., 1

By H. M. Mosdell
le poked bis bewbiskered nose for a whiff
of the fresh air. Slowiy le faced round, keep-
ing a wary eye on the ice, but ere W~ was aware,
tbe white terror lad smitten bim fromn bebind,
crushing bis skuii witb one migbty, weil-piaced blow
of a leavy, ciaw-armed paw. A moment later and
Nennook lad the iimp warm boa~y of the bapless
seal safely on the ice and was feasting in contented
forgetfulness of many weary days of enforced
fasting.

The long, tedious spring slowIy merged into tbe
brief Arctic summer. Gradually the cold, damp days
of the foggy east winds gave place to brigît, clear
weatber and tbe leartening sun completed wbat fog
and' ramn lad commenced. Tbe bigh snow-drifts
rapldly sbrun 'k and disappeared, rivuiets ran me-
joicing down the side of every ice-mountain, tbe
frost-bound streams weme ioosed after dreary
months of captivity and ripplèd onward smiiingly
to the ice-strewn ocean. Tbe floc wbicb bad been
Nennook's -winter bunting field, went rapidly to
pîeces, and, as often as not, in bis traveis, be was
swimming lakes and clannels of sait watem, wbemein
be was almost as mucb at bome as on ice or land.

A STRONG off shore wind overtook Nennooko ne day as le made bis way coastward
to fisb. So it bappened that when be reached
the edge of tbe field the gaie bad opened a gulf tour
or five miles wide wherein luge waves man races
witb eacb other to the iandward f ringe of tbe floe.
But Nennook did not besitate. One migbty ileap
and le was in the storm-lashed water, fighting his
way toward the coast witl powerfui, untiring
strokes. The billows buffetted him, they beat hlm
down, tbey tossed hlm sportfuily fromn crest to crest,
but le struggled doggediy on across these weary
miles of tossing water, with many a splutter and
gmunt, until at iast, tired, but successfui, he mounted
the standing ice that formed a narrow fringe along
the shore.

Later, Nennook took up bis station on a big

boulder near the mouth of a stream. Patientiy he
watcbed the da'rk, swif t, runnilg waters for signs
of life, crouching as far back as possible from the
edge of the boulder, one paw heid ready to strike.
The dark back of a salmon showed dully through
the water as the fish moved slowly up-strem to its
breeding-place. Swift as the lightni s ash was
the stroke of Nennook's paw as he struck out and
down. Splash! and a silvery form was withdrawn
from tbe water, impaied on these terrible claws.
For a long time the bear fished from the teeming
river and then, surfeited with feasting, he amhied
off to sleep in comfort and content in the warmn,
cleery sunshjue.

Winter was close at hand.wben Nennook met bis
mate on the Arctic fioe. She was huntîig, like him-
self, on the coastward ice, and in buik and strengtl
of formn was no whit lis inferior. Uncertain of
temper and insatiable of appetite she was floue too
amiable or attractive. * Stl. the pair got along weli
enougl together in their restiess wanderings during
that long northern winter. The Sun disappeared
beneatb the horizon and a nigît, wVhose duration was
reckoned in cheerless months, came on; the frost
king set bis seal on river and sea; snowstormns swept
the ice-floe and stung the eyes of the wild creatutres
like a pitiless iash, but Nennook and bis fierce mate
minded none of these tbings. Together tbey bunted
when the driving snow scud hid ice and skiy or the
bright stars twinkled tbrougb the frosty air; to-
gether they feasted when Aurora Borealis lung its
mystic, waving curtain fromr the sprinkied vaults.
And Nennook feit that it was good indeed to be tbus
accompanied and cfrered bv bis mate on his many
trips abroad over the homeless wvastes-

ASECOND summier passed and when winter
was again at hanid Nennook's mate betbought

ber to seek out Borne hole or burrow, wherein she
might spend tbe long season and rear a family. To
leeward of a small huminock sbe dug out a cave
into which sbe crawled and the restless snowdrifts
soon sealed her snugly iu. Here two frisky cubs
were bmr and the delighted mother affectionately
fondled and fed them at ber breasts ail through tbe

tedious winter, herseif
lean and starving fromi
the long fast. For the
sake of ber littie ones she
dare flot unseal ber den
ýand venture out on the
storni- swept floe ln searcl
of food. One blast of the
deadly frost and their
tender lives would have
been at once snuffed out,
so with truc mother self-
sacrifice she remained in
ber snow-bound cave.

Nexiuook disappeared
soon after bis mate start-
ed bouse building in the
snow. His absence was
unavoidabie. Hunting one



Many days his involuntary voyage continued and
he grew lean and weak fram fasting. At last his
icy craft grouinded on a coast away south and Nen-
nook hastened to land and seek long-withbeld. f ood.
And the people of that country, soon discavering
that same strange monster was preying on their
flocks and herds, organized a hunt which ended the
career of Nennook, the exile, erstwhile the great
white terrbr of the north.

With the coming of 'spring the mother bear and
her cubs forsook their cramped wînter quarters.
Long fasting, had made the aid one recklessly savage
and she did flot hesitate ta attack even Aiviuk, the
walrus, who with .his mate -and th eir little onç
sunned bimself on a jutting point of ice. Nothing
less than gnawing, campelling hunger and a mother s
desire ta provide food for ber offspring could have
made the hear forgetful of the terribly overwhelm-
ing odds against her in attacking a walrus famnily
party. At ber first onslauglit the mother walrus
hurriedly took ber baby on ber broad back and
splashed wltb it into the safety of the water, but
Aiviuk remained to figbt the intruder an the ice.

The battie was a fierce one. But the white
bear was no match for the walrus. True, she was
icomparably more agile, but ta what avail ber speed

and multiplied attacks wben even ber own sharp
claws could not inflict serjous injury Dn the thick,

tougb hide of ber adversary? There was .no possi-
bility of remaining at close quarters for any appre-
ciable length of time, for Aiviuk, while ,clumsy
enough in moving bis luge bulk around, knew baw
to use bis long curved tusks with promptitude and
effect. And, the lean, lungry bear was tao worn
with the winter's fasting ta keep up the struggle
long enougb ta hope ta tire out the walrus. Sullenly
she recognized ber defeat and faced about ta re-
treat ta ber cubs. It was too late. In the violence
of their struggle Nennook's mate and Aiviuk lad
broken baose the narraw spur af ice whereon they
fougît and now, it was far adrift frora the main biody
of the floe. Meanwhile the noise af the caonflict bad
brougbt many walrus ta the scene and tbey bastened
ta assist their fellow. Some af the luge creatures
sougît ta lever tbemselves on ta the ice witb their
tusks, but the pan gave way under so mucl extra
weiglt and in the water Nennook's mate speedily
feli a victim ta their unsparing rage.

Extravagance
A LL extravagance may be divided inta three

£~classes--national, municipal, and personal.
This is the season af the year when people are in-
clined ta be %extravagant, sa that it is the proper
moment for a sermon on the subject.

Municipal bodies and private persans usua
choose the Christmas season ta announce their c
travagance. Ask an expert alderman of a Canadi
city aboutmoney by-laws and le will tell you ma
strange tbings. He will undoubtedly say, "Ne-,
submit a money by-law between May and Octob
Tbis is the non-spending season. Wbat mon
people spend then is spent on tlemselves, mainly
bolidays and summer amusements. The time ta s
a money by-law past the people is between Nove
ber first and February first. The great public
then in a jolly, good-natured, 'don't-care-a-la
moad, and "the fool and bis money are soon parte(

The Christmas season is also the time wlen t
maIe buman opens up bis purse with the greati
readiness. There is an atmosplere af doing-goc
and-being-generous everywlere. It is infectiai
virulently sa. The wife and the children recagni
it and act accordingly. The store-keepers study
well and turn it ta the utmost advantage.
bospitals appeal ta the Christ-spirit and seldam i
peal in vain. Even the beggar knaws that at Cldi
mas-time money is "casier."

As for national extravagance it knows no seas(
That is with us always-spring, summer, autul
and winter. The country spend millions as blithq
as the individual spends quarters, because "millior
is a. wordl af wbich none knows the real meaninj

Arthur &-tringer

INCE she bas always been
a child among

Her childrcn, speakiiig
with tîcir tangue,

And telling o'er their
talcs, and making

ta lite ecd
ildish dream,
i mnust take

M'uist seldom know, for, turning ta the wall,
There an thrce simple pictures chanced ta fati
His gaze, embittered with the ache
0f ail bis unillumined life's mistake.

T HEY were thc simple pictilres She had told
Strange stories of, above each head oi gold,

In ange! evening bours and days oi rain,
Crooning the same tale o'cr and o'er again,
Until each listening child that 'round lier kneit
Witi lier the beauty ai the story fet-
The simole historv that dav liv dav

T HE last scene 'was that ai the wise meni loNBefore the Child. A wondcr seemed ta gr
Upon tlcmi as they watched, and they f ell pron
Befare the Infant as before a thrane;
And as the mother marveled, Io, on lier
They heaped tlhçir frankincense andi gold and m)
(The wise men these, le museti, who saw afar
And kncw and under4tood. their better star!t)

Lirned
1-learned

. . . Th(
first, yct not samE
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INI UlBTVUHY ,XZIM•ÇIEYS

BY (J. J. BELL---
DRAW1NCGJ By FERU KL

S MEýONE once remarked of Mr. Thomas Bul-
finch that hie suggested a Merry Cbristmnas
ahl the year round. And, in truth ,le was s0
Plump and rosy, so blithe and hearty, so f rank

and kindîy, so good..bumoumed in ail seasons and in
ai weathers, that the description was not, after ail,
a memely fanciful one.

Mrs. Bulfincb was a fit made for sucli a marn,
for whiîe lier stoutness of figure and goodness of
beart were not exceeded by bis, lier discretion liad
oni fliafy occasions pmevented his entbusiasm from
running to sheer extravagance and, perliaps, posi-
tive fOllY. The Bulfinches were in comnfortable cil-
cumstances-very comfotble circurnstaxces, 1i
deed-and Mrs. Bulfincb would liave been thic last
to deny tliat tliey could afford to be generous; on
tlie other liand, Mr. Bulfincli would bave been tbe
first to admit that bis wife reonzed the practical
limnits Of generosîty more clerl han himself.

'J2liy Were getting on in years, a3 we say; their
silver wedding day was past, and Mr. Bulfincli was
beginmlng te take tbings easy at lis office. His
hsoine was in Norfolk Square, wliere it had been
niany years now hie liad talked frequently of pur-
dliasing a little country estate, and bis wife had
Shown al the interest to lie desired in the subject.
Yet echd knew that tlie other bad no real thouglit
of qu tting towri for a new home; and wlien, of a*
monng Mr. Bulfincli would express bis intention

Of ropiig in to sce io-and-so, the estate agent,
MrsdBifi would dlieerfully approve, feeling,ure that lie would returri i tlie evcning without

havinpr wrA.~ .1.. --

neb Uu bccm tu grvc
At tlie samne tinie it
close and constant

imite may induce a

the difference at Christmas, and the senders derived
very considerabie satisfaction from their innocent
littie game.

Mr. Bulfinch was stili emitting intermittent
chuckles wben the tea arrived. "I think we must
really try to increase the list next year," he said.
"Another twenty pounds wouldn't muin us-"-ý

"We'1l see, we'll see," said bis spouse gently.
"And did you meet your cousin to-day ?" she in-
quired, as she removed the cosy.

Mr. Bulfincli stopped in the midst of a chuckle;
his face fell slightly.

"Yes; I called at bis office. But hie wouldn't
change bis mind."

"Did you remind him that it was the twenty-fiftb
time bie had declîned our invitation ?"

"I did. I fancied lie seemed'a littie moved, but
bis regret was expressed in the usual cool fashion.
I sometimes think that John Major bas mtired so
f ar into lis sheli that lie couldn't corne out even if
bie wanted. It is extmaordinary that a disappoint-
ment in love, ail those years ago, should stili leave
its wound. Well, we have done our best, Mildrcd;
we can do no more.".

Mrs. Bulfincli sigbed. "I hate to think of the man
sitting alohie on Christmas Day-eêven bis, bouse-
keeper out with bier f riends."

"He lias done it for a quarter of a century."
"Ye's; but lie is getting old."
"He's two years younger than IV"
Mrs. Bulfincli smiled. "Hie is two centuries older,

poor mani. Is it no use making one more effort,
Thomas ?"

Mr. Bulfinch shook bis liead. 've corne to the
conclusion that John really resents any littie at-
tempts at kindness. I suppose we are rnow the last
to make amy. I fancy ail bis old friends have given
him up as bopeless. He won't, or can't, come out of
his sheli. At least, I can imagine no liait that would
tempt bim. Nobody can do anything for himn."

«Won't lie do anything for anybody?" said Mrs.

J
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Bulfinch. "If hie could only be induced to think of
other people-"

"Other people don't seem to exist for him. 0f
course, if you were to go to him with a subscrip-
tion Eist for a hospîtal or other charity, hie would
give you a fat cheque quite readily. But hie wouldn't
bie the least interested in the people bis money was
going to benefit. And as for the huinan misery
round about him-there's a good deal of it round
bis home-I don't-believe hie notices it."

There was a short silence.
"Well," said Mrs. Bulfinch, "you're ietting your

tea get cold, and wby don't you smoke a cigar? I
tbink we should send him an anonymous gift. It
miglit set him wondering, and take him out of him-
self. I've a good mind to send him a turkey,
Thomas."

"Good gracious, Mildrcd I A turkey! 0 f ail the
tbings to send John Major-"

"In one.way," she interrupted quietly, "a, turkey
does not seem absurd; yet, you will admit it is a
thing not easy to overlook. If your cousin got a
turkey-"

"My dear, if you sent John a dozeni turkeys-"
began Mr. Bulfinch, and stopped short. The next
moment lie slapped bis knee and cbuckled violeritly.

"Thomas, you're spilling your tea. And, besides,
I don't see anything to laugh at."

"You will presently," said Thomas, controlling
himnself. "You will presently! My dear, I believe
you've given me 'an idea-the idea of mny life!
Listen to this."

Mrs. Bulfincli listened, frownîigand smiling by
turris.

"NO*, Thomas, you must not do sucb a thing," she
said, when lier spouse liad finished, but lier tope was>
not very firm.

"Why not? It's wortb trying. In fact, we mnust
risk it. Tliink again, Mildred. The possibilities are
great. Hie is bound to do-something.»

"Yes, but what will lie do ?"
"I<et's try him and sce. l'Il promise not to spend

more than twenty pounds, Mildred."
Mrs. Bulfincli thmew out ber bands. "Have it

your own way, Tbomas," slie said at last; "bave it
your own way. It would be worth twenty pouinds,
but- Well, bave it your own way."

0 N Cbristmas Bite Mm. John Major left bis place

was seven o' dock wliem lie inserted bis key in the
dor f the old bouse in the shabby terrace whicb

lie caîled borne. It was a drizzling evening, but lie
was flot more depressed than usual. Perliaps de-
pressed is hardly thc word for the man's normal
state of mind; dulled would be better. Mr. Major's
life was spent in bis dingy office and bis costly lii,-
mary. Hie liad no interests whatever elsewhvere.
Aibeit lie lad no quarmel witb the wor' 1; lie simply
ignored it.

He pushed the door open, steppcd inside, and
closed it carefully. Hie remembered that liii liuse-
Iceeper bad gone to lier friends in thec country for
a couple of days, The thouglit did flot disturli hlm;
bis creature wants were simple, and lie was equal
to meeting tbemr witli the aid of a gas-fire. Hie
placed bis umbrella in the stand, huixg bis coat and

-' at on their accustomed pegs, and went forward



in various qucer attitudes against the wall, turkeys
on the table, with swelling chests and dangling
necks, turkeys under the table, as if thrown dlown
hurriedly, turkeys on the chairs, one of which slid
off and f el with a solemn thud even as Mr. Major
gaped at it. There were, turkeys also at the foot of
the stairs, and one more rested on the mat at the
door of the library.

The unhappy gentleman put his hand to his bead
and,, groaning, demanded of space what it ail meant.

"I say.-do you-er-care to have a turkey for
yourself r'.

At last bis eyes alîigbted on a piece of paper laid
on one of the turkeys occupying the table. It
proved to be ~a message from bis'housekeeper, as
followa:

"SR,-
"Turkeys have been arriving all day Ion g, and I

did not know wbat to do with tliem, aeesng you
neyer told me as you liad ordered tbem, or was by
way of expecting of tliem to arrive. I have been
near distracted out of my sense, but they are beau-
tifuli turkeys indeed. Witis comps of the season,
and thaÀks for the kind present you left for me
this morning,

"Respectfuily,
«'ANNE MIDGiZWOPaT."

Mr. Major bad just completed a second reading
of this missive wlhen a ring called him te the door.

A vanman handed in a turkey and a sheet for
signature.

Mr. Major was about to protest, when his own
name stared hitu in thse face, lie toelk in tise turkey
without a word, signed th~e receipt and made to
close tise door.

"Merry Chiristmas, sir," said tise vanman.
"Oh! s> aid Mr. 'Major~, and produced a florin.

-I fergot," be added feely, amnd closed thse door o
thse mnan's thancs.

He made a round ef all the turkeys, examiniing
their labels. The labels told himn othgtng tixçept
that no two turkeys had come fromn the saine shop,
and tliat many had corne f romt quie distant parts
of the metropolis. aise that ail were indgj>itably
dirce te hirnself, Presentlyr he proceeded te
coumt theni, Twenty-five! With a help>Iess sigh lhe
mnade for thse library, aIl but falling ever tise turkey
~lyizig on the mat. As bis savage kick hardly moved
it, hie took it up, witb a sbudder at its clamminess,

and slung it across the bail. Then lie entered the
room, slammed the door, jerked up the gas, and
flung himself into the easy-chair by the gas-stove,
which was flot burning as inodorously as ià ought
to have done. On a small table bis housekeeper,
prior to departure, had set a frugal, meal. consisting
of a tinned tongue, bread and -butter, -cheese and a
small bottie of claret. lie gave it a glance of dis-
taste and lit bis pipe.

At the end, of haîf an hour lie was no nearer
an answer to the double question: Who badi sent
bim tbe turkeys, and wliy? For one briglit moment
bis hope fastened on the directory; but lie soon dis-
covered tbat lie was the only John Major in tlie'
neigbbourbood, and that no John Major in the list
had an address bearing the slightest resemblance
to bis own. Then lie began to count up all the men
with wbom lie liad dealings in the city. Tliey cer-
tainly amnounted to fully five-and-twenty, but lie
could not name even three wbo wouldi be likely to
send bim a gift of any kind, at any time. 0f course,
lie had heard of practical jokes,ý and the possibility
of one 'or two men getting others to, join tliem in

carigout a bare-brained scbeme did occur to
bi, hou lie could hardly conceive of twenty-five

men wasting their attentions upon himself, and in
sucli a manner. Again lie tliought of bis cousin
Thomas Bulfincli; but Thomas, lie argued, took
Christmnas seriously, and Thomas had, at all events,
left him the previous afternoon witli anytbing but
the air of a man about to indulge in a joke even
more silly than seasonable. So Mr. Major's mind
went back to, the city again, and it miglit bave
groped there for the remainder of Christmas Eve
had not a new question sprung up to demand ahl its
attention. And the new question was exceedingly
urgent, thougli extremely simple..

What was to be done wvith the five-and-twenty
turkeysr

>Here the kindly reader is asked to remember that
Mr. John Major was an elderly, single gentleman,
that lie was alone, and, also, tliat lie was of a very
retiring disposition. Moreever, the time was the
eve of the two most complete holidays of the year.
Furtlier, hie did not lcnow bis housekeeper's holiday
address, nor had lie the remotest idea as to liow
long a turkey would "keep."

Hie began by taking down a volume of the ency-
clopaedia, and therein acquired some unneceSsary
information respecting thse Ottoman Empire, the
populations of Constantinople and Bagdad, Turkish
cigarettes and Turkey red; he also gatliered that
the turkey lie was interested in was of "a genus of
gallinaceous birds, according to some ornithologists,
of a distinct family, Meleagridae, but included by
others in Pliasianidae." And here lie tlirew tbe
stout volume on the floor. It is at sucli a moment
that we realize that compilera of encyclopaedias are
only human--or,' if you'hike, the reverse. A wild
desire to, dig a bole in the back garden and bury
the lot came to him, but'passedi almnost immediately.
lie had no spade; lie doubted whether the back
garden were big enougli; and lie remembered the
neighbours. Next lie thouglit of hirti a cabi and
delivering the turkeya, one by one, to bis business
acquaintances; but on referrîng te thse directory lie
learned that, with f ew exceptions, their homes were
out of town, and in the mnost absurdly diverse direc-
tions. It would take him about a week, lie guessed,
te carry the scheme to completion. lie was bce-
ginning to wonder about some of the charitable
societies and institutions, wlien lie beard thse bell
ring.

'Il won't go!" lie said te lihnself, huddling in bis
chair. "If it's another-»

The flap of the letter-box snapped, and at tlie
sound lie bounced f romn bis chair and flew to the
frýnt door. Wrenching it open, lie called back the
laden postman.

"I say, my man, look isere--er-liave-you-er-any
use for a-a turkey ?"

The weary postman started, then stared.
"A turkey, air? You're joking 1"
"Joking!' said Mr. Major. "Wait 1" Hie

hastened bac anxd returned with what seemed to
hinm the 1argest bird.

"Not really, sir.? gasped the pestman, bis eyes
bulging. aetlst'

The postman tootk it. "Wby, sir," hie said, not
quite steadily, "I don'~t lcnow wbat to say, air. As
for thse wite and children-Il

"Well, weil," said Mr. Major liurriedly, "you're
welcome to it. Good-night." As lie dlosed thse door,
lie heard som~etising like "Ged blesa you-Merry
Chiristmas, sir."

Witb a bitter glance at the remaining twenty-fC
turkeys, lie returned to the library. There
opened the solitary envelope whicb the postman ln
dropped in the box. It was a card witb greetir
fromn Mr. and Mrs. Bulfincli. For a moment
thouglit of 1telephoning to bis cousin to.request
aid; then lie laid the card on the mantelpiece a
began to p-ice the room.

.Something wQuld bave to'be done, and quick
It was eigbit o'clock. Five minutes later lie wt
on tiptoe to, the front door, -and, after some he
tation, opened it a couple of inches. It was a dreî
niglit, and but f ew pedestrians went througli 1
terrace. At last a policeman, býiswet cape glist(
ing in the lampsbine, camne slowly along. Summc
ing bis courage, Mr. Major opened the door abc
a foot, lie hadi a turkey ready.

"Officer-constable. Abem! One moment, if y
please."

The policeman came up the steps at once.
"Er-I've a turkey bere--no use for it. Care

bave it?"
It took a minute to convince tlie policeman tl

the offer was genuine. Wben that was done,
overflowéd witli thanks and recollected that
knew a little sliop bard by wliere lie could depo
the gif t until lie went off bis beat. "My!1 but it's
beauty, and I don't know bow to- iHe was cc
cluding wben Mr. Major mumbled something abc
his being of no consequence, and shut the dot
StilI, lie was not in time to escape the "Mer
Christmas."

The lonely man's spirits bad risen a degree
two, but on bis turning and surveying the bail thi
sank again to zero. StilI twenty-three to get rid

and lie was possessed Ný
themn, at Ieast, were alrt
atmiospbere. Hie stifled
ing wide tise door and
into the street, at the
l unatic. Nay; lie must
lie toîa himaisef, and loi
thoughlihe knew ef no p
wouild communicate witli

"John,



CHRISTMAS AT HUNKER'S CORNERS
A Homely Sketch of Hou, It Was Kept in Old Ontario

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLEBACK on the Hunkers town line-"»ýWhere are,you going Christmas ?"-was very easy to
13answer. Hezekiah Howe and bis f amily

neyer went anywhere except every other
year out to Uncle Martin McDowell's on the gravel
road. Next year Uncle Martin and bis folk drove
in the big two-seated cutter-or the democrat-
back to Hezekiah's. ,That was the general rule.
They used to begin the agitation about keeping
Christmas long before the last load of corn-fodder
was hauled. 0f course, in 1911, people like Uncle
Martin just step to the "rural phone"ý and ring upin the ccmxonplace way folk do ini town. But even
a letter wa a roundabout affair in those days be-
fore Christmas had begun to be a big hurlyburly
of trade and shopping. *Writing paper and pens
were bard to find and nobody seemed to have any
Stamps. So we had to begin talking up
Christmas when we alI drifted together at
the township fair in October.

However, three times out of five the
Christmnas gatherîng was at our place;
somewhat because at Hunkers we had the
liveliest lot of young folk in the township
~-flftY-five children at the school, not*
COuInting the big ones in winter-and we
were celebrated for our Christmas tree pro-
gramms in the church. One of the first
syniPtorns of Christmias around the place
was that the junior muember of the famîly
bouglit a jew's-harp upo which he prac-
tised ail the tunes he knew, sitting back by
the wood-box in the evenings, while mother
knit iits and thxe girls chopped mince-meat
for thxe Pies, and dad in bis stockinged feet
read the weekly paper.

There was an air of great plenty roundthxe farsnhouse at that tume of the year.
H-lgs were killed and the pork-barrel wasfull ofbains, shoulders and sides. The

by the cattie. Dried pumpkins were uponthe rack over the stove and dried apples
hung by strings in thrift>r festoons over theiron tea-kettie and tbe pots. The shote
PIgs were in zood formi f rom rininito'

Cordwood was.common those days and the rusty
box stove had a big mouth.

"They say you gota be Santy Claus agin, dad."
"Shoot. 'Bout time some o' you yunkers donc

that Santy Claus trick. I been borryin' that coon-
skin coat five seasons now."

"Pretty good programme, David ?" asked mother.
"Good as the wheat. Two mouth-orgin solos,

maw-three recitations and two dialogues; bull
siather o' songs; two er three s~peeches-lemme see,
oh yes! and a couple 'v orgun solos by blind Jimmy
Morgan."

"Ain't you forgot something-very important ?"
asked Julia, who proceeded to "give it away" that
David was to perforra a, jew's-harp duet with the
mouth-organ.

"Aw, give us a rest, sis !" The boy slammed a

of casually flÎttering snow. That afternoon Dave
drove the team and the bob-sleighs out to Hunkers
and hauled up a red cedar tree from the swamp.
Half the young folk came in sleighs and cutters to
the church. They hung paper garlands and festoons
of evergreen; they decorated and candled and loaded
the tree and put up the red stage curtains-cretonne
borrowed from the storekeeper. Also they had a
rehearsal in which everything but the Santa Claus
role assigned to Zeke Howe wvas duly gone through,while the girls flot on the programme cleaned ail
the lamps on the Seat near the box stove, and filled
them from the oi-can kept along with the mop and
the broomn behind the zinc screen in the corner.

By that time it was dropping dark over the vil-
lage, and they reluctantly went home to the chores
and to tog up for the entertajument.

The only folk that didn't go to the church that
night were some old people with rheumatjcs.
Shantymen shoepacked in from the backwoods.
The hoopmaker tramped*up, fromn the black-ash bush
on the gore fine. The old farmer doctor jingled outin bis layback cutter. The cattle-buyer arrived with
his coonskin coat. Hunkers was a jangle of bells

and a rollîckrng hubbub of high young if e
as the bob-sleighs glided in' packed lwith
oat-straw and buffalo robes and people two
deep. Entertainment as rehearsed was car-
ried out according to the written schedule
placed in the preacher's hand by the young
folks' committee. David's j ew's-harp of
solemn sound chiming with the mouth-organ
on the good old popular classic "Nellie
Gray," fetched a stampede of applause,' so
that the chairman had to caîl order-just
as a conversation lozenge inscribed "Kiss
me quick" flipped him on the nose. Then
the hand-out bags went round the crowd:

4*; when they were empty there was such afusillade of artillery from blow-ups and
&Iexploded paper, that nothing was able to

quiet the jamboree but Hezekiah Santa
Claus, who in his coonskin coat and bis
beard of cotton-batting, and bis string of
sleigh-bells, appeared f rom behind the cur-
tain in a grand mysterious bush.

When he got done with his benevolences
midnight was nigh at hand and the meet-
ing broke up; went the four roads in a hula-
baloo of revelry, heard for a mile and a
haif. By the time the last bob-sleighs
turned in and unhooked, sème of theJnight-hawks"'were wishing ont another
"Merry Chrigtmasl"

Regular bedtime round Hezekiah's place
was hialf-past~ uine at the latest; but thatM, night it was half-past one before the last
one turned in with the last stocking hung
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course, because in every boy there is somnething
mystical, he was thinking vaguely about the oneè
briglit star over which they had argued and the
Christmas carols that hxe had read about, sung by
old country folk. Thiere was a music and mystery
in~ the air; in the light that crept and then ran back
over the strawstack and the field next, then the cow-
chopping, and afterwards the black, silent bush
where a mile or so back the Chippewas ini their wig-
wams would be just starting their sinokes, flot know-
ing anything about the meaning of Christmas and
with no sort of dinner but black squirrels and fox.

By this stage of thinking David had the axe
hunted up, and lie poked away fur-tively to the
hickory tree in the lane where the old gobliler had
roosted for years. He couid sec hîm plump and
black against th~e dawn as he went shinning up to
the limb; heard him squawk and half gobble in
gruxuuuig protesi at being aisturbea s~
sunrise.

"Can't help it, old boy. Now's yrlas'
gobble on earth-if y're goin' to.'

Immediately the old bird gobbled so
loud that lie set ail the other fowl into a
a flutter, and ini the general melee David
liard and f ast by the legs. I{ow he got hi
limb and down to the ground and away t
on the chip-hill, should perliaps bc set dow
classic about ancient sacrifices. But in a'
whule there was a headless gobbler lying
side the kitchen door for the dog to sme
piciously-when zuother andi the girls ca
to wash.

«Igorry! I got 'im ail hunkadory,» said
lie hunched away to help da4 with the dit

pudding that everytbing seemied to hav e such a
gold'en edge.

Wben dinner was over, Uncle ligbted his pipe,
and Dad took a chaw of tobacco. They fed and
watered the horses; when a mackerel sky put a soft
benign tone over the crude landscape nibbled f rom
the bush.

When they got in the old boys. took down the
Sb7a, fiw we're goin' out to shoot b"ac squir-

rels. Yup."
But the boy Dave and bis'sister rummagedout

o betore A THOUSAND little fairy
chane tocreatures danced on
chane tothe frost peaks and

blihe-n sang as they danced.
blitherangd Away up in the heavens, seated
clac an rm . amongst a billowy mass of amn-

i go him~ ~ *ber clouds, the jovial face in
m off the the sun looked on and smiled.
* the og -- And as he smiled, the frost
ner in soe fainies danced the faster andI~'ery ittiesang more blithely. For it wasjust Out- Christmas mnorning. Christmas out in God's bigIl at sus- open, and ail Nature joined in a great festival of joy.me down This joy festival was tie one best festival of ail

the year, and the fairies had robed themacîves inDavid as gorgeous raiment for it. Some there were in royalres. purples, and some in tints as amber as the cloudletsof woods iy the sun, and some shone dazzling goltI, and redear light. like rubies. And many more were gowned ini ame-Dte ut thyst, as if a bed of violets had been Detrified

the old rocker wooden skates, and while the
ramrod guns of Uncle and Dad made the bush cri
for a mile and a haîf round the farmn house,
young folk gatliered on the old pond down on
flats, and tliey shinnied till the shadows came do,

Sudh was the Christmas at Hunkers--not so vi
long ago, when the simple things of strong-hear
folk, made -ail the community life there was, 2
when we were able to sc little things very la'
in the imagination, because they spelled so mui
honest, -home-made effort. Good old Christmas
'Hunkers Corners!

standing crept into biîs eyes., Away up, in
heavens, the Sun Man looked down kindly
twinklcd his eyes.

"Listen," the pensive little boy said softly,
you will hear what the Woods are saying to
We came out to seek the spirit of the day andi
it is coming to find us. Each little silver-tii
brandi whispers of gladsomeness and joy, andI
us make merry antI east on the great store of be,ý
that Nature bas placed ail around us. There
gift for everyone in the glistenîng frost f ainies
tie silver-tipped treetops. Thc o Sun Man bI:
down a. thousand blessings, andI tells of a great
Hope which is to corne -and dwell among the nat
on the Earti. AndI it will bc the best of all g
and everyone can share in it, if they will only 1
their visions dlean enougli to watci for it."

The kiddies moved silently toward the wi
where they were deluged with a tiousand 1
dazzling frost fainies> who f el from the shivei
trees, andI enveloped themn in silver. Andi ail
kiddies latiphed arnd <iannnt. thf;r hlnýl ;nr 1

Vil. ruiu IInv oui
looked down per-
And on and on I
comfortable fanr
cedars, till tiey
green in Christsi
the frost fairies
they would pop
One youngsten p

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
By MARGARET BELL

along
ie Sun
louds.
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IEIR ROYAL HIGHNESSES PAY THEIR FIRST VISIT TO TORONTO

Iie Duke Inspeci Guad frm QOR. (Captain Pellatt) at the railway station. Reading bis reply to the Civic Address, on steps of the City Hall.

Canadian Yacht Club Bail in the Dr yEaJeM erDmwn by E"e M. Kerr.
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REFLECTIONS
What the Manufacturera Deuire..
S TRANG£ it is, but thre manufaciurers do not

ask for a representative manufacturer on the
Tariff Commission. Neithe ,r are they wiliig

that Labour shouid be represenlted. They are now
talking of a tariff expert, a transportation expert,
.a commercial law expert, an expert- accounitant, and
any other kind of expert who is neither a straight
manufacturer nor a straighit labour man. There
is some sense in the suggestion, too. when Vou came
ta think it over.

As the Campaign Promises.:
F the leading Liberal papers are to be believed,
o' the Dominion Liberals propose to repeat theSfamous Conservative appeai to the British Borni.

They propose ta taire as their, new platform: (1) An
increase in the British preference; (2) a Canadian
-naval service to help the Empire. Thi seems lire
a strong "tandem buck," as the faotbailers would
remarir.

fil4;

ilt thaàt
y meni-
ýounted
rais 77

BY TH.E EDITOR

frost; but it is even harder luck "to ýhave cut
tbreshed it and drawn it to the railwaýy only to fi
that it cannot be handied because of inadequa
freight service. No doubt, the rail1ways are doi
their best, but the plain fact remains that in, spi
of ail the rush to buiid railways in 'the West the
is still something to beý done. It is, a great tribu
to the fertiiity and the popuiarity of the Weste
wheat-fieids, but at the samne time it ,çftphasizeî tl
need for finding fresh outiets for the products'
Éhat wonderfui region.

Are They Doing Their Reat!T rHERE, is mucli talk as to the attituide of t
new Government towards initigrtiopx in
Eastern Canada. In the f uturg the Eahiopes that it wiii get a larger share of this mov

ment of population than it has receivedin the p>n
While sympathizing with the Eastern-rpi~ç
their desire for this change in conditionis, it is 'on
fair to the immigration authorities ta point out th
the Eastern Provinces must bear a large share
the blame, if blame there is, for the former cond
tion of affairs. It is questionabîe if the provinici
authorities have been doixlg their best to attra
immigrants. Ontario had an official whose wor
was "colonization," but he found suchr parsimonor
backing that he iretired fron the service and weinto private business. Ontario has never met tiimmigration problemn fairiy and squareiy. T he san
might be said of New Brunswick and Nova Scoti1 To comne ta cases. In the first place the farme
are not acting wiscîy. An English farm. laboure
arrives witli bis wife and famuiy in April. An Or
tari, f qr r j,ý -,. , 1-- TT-'-- -

-1 -F, 1.1* ',UJLa1
-nnot get heip. 0
argely bis own. Wffhe
piayment ail the yea

them, The Gaveri
being bired for tih

Erigiish f arxn laboure
mestead; in ordert
must stay on it fo

iie he may work fo
x rnontbs of each o
s own land. B y tha
it farming in Canad

it,
nd
ite
rig
te

and hie remains on the land. The West is beai
the East because it is keeping its immigrants
the f "rm.

Premier Borden may do something for the East
Provincesby encouraging more settiers to try IN
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Ontario. But ail
efforts.wlil be vain unless the Provincial authori
devise' some. better system for keeping the pe<(
if ter thiey get theni,

ref MWanitoba'..Great Victory.
rn M ES SRS. Roblini and, Rogers have battled
lvi the eniargenient of the "postage-stanp"

of Vince and.aiast they have won. The)
erai Government at Ottawa refused to agree to
enlargement on terms which would satisfy the 1
tical rulers of Manitoba and the fight between
two was long and determined. Now the Conse:

lie tives are in,ower at Ottawa and t&h 4i 'R -
to Rogers is one of the ieadîng members of the Bor
Lst Cabinet. It is the hour of' triumph for Mex
e- Roblin and Rogers and incidentally for -Manito
st. It is saf e to say that in this dispute, the gen
in opinion of the people was with the Maflx±oba lead

lySmail provinces are not a success. Th~e three nm
at time provinces shouid be «united into one forof reason. 'Manitoba shouid be enlarged. The p)
Li- ciple of large provinces was admitted by the
ai Qovernment at Ottawa when Saskatchewan7 and
ct berta.were created. That Manitoba shouid tan

rqsubmit to remain one-third the size of its nei
uq, bours, was somethîipg which even Sir Wil
nt Laurier did not expect.

~eThe exact terms,-of the settiement wili be
fe ounced shortiy, but'in the meantime congrati

a. tiens to Manitoba are in order. Its victory was
rs undeserved and is in the best interests of the wl
~r country.

nl Excesses of Tradea (Jhioniam.
f\NE must sureiy npathize wi4V'rades uni

ýr 0J ism in this its hbur of trial. Theé"vIcNani
confession of guilt shoQws that'trades uni

x-ism like capitalismn or commerciaism or.,f ot
M "ism" bas its fooiish adherents and its bie ri:.r members. Royalty, aristocracy, fmiwiers, capi

î- sts, nianufactuirers and religionistsý'll 1tffr fi1- this feature and wby should tracles qiiinlts bc
id exception?4
ýo If the resuit is to make trades unionists urýe>çâ
>f fuil to inculcate a respect for Iluman f ife afd4f]n perty, much wiii be gained. In the past, tle ù
Lr leader has sometimes been too enthusiastic in de
1- tion to, bis cause, and occasionaily that enthusia
re has run away with bis better judgment. The east

part of the continent bas suff ered less in this resp~r than the western. This Los Angeles incident n
o) serve ta usher in the dawn of a better day an
'r Pacific Coast of both the United States and Cana
r The interests of capital and labour are identi(
f though at times it is bard ta get bath sides ta~t cognize it. Extreme measures on either side oi
a deiay the progress of boqth.



At thip e'gntoftpr £apte
About Christmas Giving

S OMIETIMES we hear people
say that after ail Christmas

is a bore, and that it is always
a relief to them when it is over
and done with. And if you
show the least inclination to
synipathize they will probably
go on and tell you that Christ-
mas sh~opping is no longer the
pleasure it used to bie. Theydrea.i the noisy shops and the crowcling throngs of

People and Christmas is ail very weIl for children,but for grown mien and women-well, they tell yotithey thùi<k it is high time soute-
one had courage enough to do
away with the old-fashioned
nonfsense of distributing gifts ào, that day. But you must not
beliele that they really mean it.
Everyone lovez5 Christmas and
Would see the old customs that
go with it pass out of existence
With the deepest pangs of re-gret. These people who coni-
Plain have probabîy lost sight
of the Original idea and look onthe ifiterchange of gifts in the
light of a commercial transac-
tio,an the annual tax ontheir bank accounts as an un-
flecessary evil. And it is flot

alasthe people with the slim
Poke 0oks that complain. Agreat deal of thought and very

fwdollars and cents is the
actia excpenditure for their re-
'Plembrnces, and after aIl it is 'by kind thought alone that wevalue our gifts. And we al Tkn'Ow that to reeive sorte

"'PelttUe thin-g that causes Cedric, the ancestorU Oexclaim, ",this. was truîy > cceptin'atfor me - gives muchMiore happiness thanth lbrate relembrance the elabor-lPlirchased at randlor vietl.
e'Sagl who has mostýv@irytifg the' World can give,

alling four inlitiais to bernr which. she insists on
Onr alCasos After

'tinas last year hthtof ail rshe told mesu ~ l ib eautiful giftsShe had re ive nne gave hier
haidkerdiief s froin a g-iri

.. nden than iived in the States.
nie, thi 0f îtj' she said tani,'that dear thing had work-ed
of 'n fu inais'n vr one

'lr hacd anlytnng I feit was
sonuhM very own befare."'

through the lordly corridors. And there were
flame-coloured gowns, as briliant as the name sug-
gests, and frocks of purpie as royal as the bouquets
of orchids in the several corsages. And then there
were plain shirtwaists, just a few of these, and
shimmering wedding dresses, worn by brides of two
months or six and seven years. Truly it was a
brîlliant spectacle, the multi-coloured gowns, the
blushing debutantes, the handsome mothers, the
wives of diplomats and democrats, the grand tout
ensemble of Toronto's citizenship.

And this is flot aIl. There were men there, hun-
dreds of them, aIl immaculate in evening suits and
linen. It is doubtful if the doors of Toronto's City
Hall wîll see so many stîffly starched evening cos-
turnes, for rnany months to coule. Withiri an arhor
of palms, a mîlitary band sent patriotic strains up
to the lines of waiting sîghtseers who thronged the

boredom to shadow her counitenance. She was par-
ticularly gracious to a dear, old woman in a simple
black gown, who curtsied low before ber and walked
slowly past the line of military men who formed a
cordon on either side. And Miss Pelly, the beautiful
lady-in-waiting, smiled and bowed also to the sweet-
faced woman with the snow-white hair.

The military 'officers were presented last, and
formed such a picture as made a murmur of ad-
miration wreathe itself around the whole gallery
of the Council Chamber, and caused a sweet, young
debutante to exclaim, "I declare I'm going to marry
a soldier man."

And when it was ail over, when the Council
Chamber was closed, the royal pair stepped down
from their dais and chatted quite informally with
their friends, the Duchess burying her face deep,
in the bouquet of American Beauties she carried,

and offering them to different
members of her party to enjoy,
likewise. The Duke noticed the
large portrait of his mother,
Queen Victoria, hanging behind
his chair on the dais, and called
bis Consort's attention to it.
Together they looked at it, in
silence, and the guests in the
gallery were'sulent too.

And then they passed out
quietly, to the waiting carniages,
and Toronto turned over the
most memtorable page in ber
Book of Public Events.

KING'S CARD THE QUEEN'S CARD
of the Royal Family of England, William and Mary acceptmng the Crown of England.
lie Crown, A.D. 519. Painted by Howard Davie.

I'HE PRINCE OF WALES' CARD
Edward the Black Prince after the battle of Crecy.

QUEEN A

ROYAL CHRISIMAS Ci
Reiproduced bycoa of Meurs. Raphael Tuck & Soa wi Wb aV uranted penr

for the bored second floor, and added a spirit of gay bt

Books on the Christmas
List.

M\/ ETHODICAL peopie aI-
AIways have a shopping

list, but at Christmas tume some
people who are not methodical
find one very convenient'too. soý
it is safe to conjecture that
about this season of the year
there are a good many shopping.
lists in use, and that n 'ine ont:
of ten of these caîl for a visit
to the book shop before the an-
,-ival of the great feast for
which everyone is making pre-
paration., The word "book" on
our shopping list always has a
vague sound and often it is very
difficuit to know j ust what book
will be niost appreciated by the
particular person for whom it
is intended. If it is fiction youi
are Iooking for here are a f ew
suggestions which nay keep youx
from going astray, and mnay
help in the selection of gifts:

Novvs WORriH RgADING.
"The Broad Highway," by Jef-

frey Farnol.
"The Prodigal Judge," by

Vaughan Rester,,
"Hilda Lessways," by Arnold

Bennett.
"The Iron Womian," by Mar-

garet Deland.
"The Miller of Old Churdi," bT

ElIen Glasgow.
"'The Glory of Clemientina," b>'-

AW. J. Locke.
"The Sivk-a-Bed Lady," b>'-

Eleanor Halloweli Abbott.
BlOOKS iPOR GIRLS.

Chickens," by Rate Douglas Wig-

Proposes," by Anne Warner.
ing Ladyship," by Myra Kelly.
)reams," by Myrtle Reed.
lieve,"by Eleanor HaIlowell AbbottL

GIRL.

va M



A CONTINENT 0F COPYISTS1TDO not know wbether you are interested in
where New York dines or not; but 1 was in-
terested the other day to noticing a baîf-page
of "Where to Dine" advertisements ini the New

York Eveninig Telegramn, than whicb there is no
more "New Yorky" paper publisbed. Right across
the top of the page were the following big thre
restaurants-"Pari sien," "Hofbrau Haus,' and
"Colaizzi's." That is, you could dine in French
fashion or in German fashion or in Italian fashion.
But the poor American cook didn't seemn to get even
"honourable mention." Then, as you ran your eye
over the page, you found sncb names as these:
"Have Dinner at Maximi's," "Faust," "Cafe Revue,"'"Navarre Grill," "Marsullo," "Florence," "Baroni,"
"Abbey Inn," "Moretti,7 "Luechows," "Far East
Tea Garden," "Ye Olde Englisb Coffee H-ouse,"
etc. and so forth. One American idea did sem to)
promise to emerge in the black-type pbrase-"Genu-
mne Old Fashioned Beefsteak Dinner, .$1.25"; but
you found by reading the advertisement that you
had to eat it at "Reisenweber's." Then there was
a restaurant called "Old Maria's," wbich had an
American ring to it; but it hiad a lunch for 40 cents"with wine," and its specialty was "spaghetti with
garlic." Foiled again I Then there was a place
called " College Inn," witb a "Cabaret Entertain-
ment." Latin quarter-not America.

w JHRRE, oh!I where I dots the good Amnerican go
Sto get bis Lyriddle cakes and hi,; i pfl~ 11 iiQ

and "Rathkellers" and "Abbey Inns" in the world.
But why don't tbe American purveyors of food ad-
vertise in New York?

IGO down to the Maine Coast some times for a
littie holiday; and one of the best parts of it

is the New £ngland food. I think it is the break-
fasts 1 like best, because of their marked contrast
to that dismal function in most other corners of
the world. You know the Continental breakfast, of
course-coffee, a baîf-moon of pastry and some
tasty butter. You can get a roll or two if you in-
sist, but tbey regard you as a vulgar glutton when
you do. It is very nice-wbat there is of it. And
y ou get accustomed to it, and it becomes enough.
Then the other mneals more than make up for tbe
meagreness of the first. When it cornes to, a French«ýdejeuner,"1 you have the American or Canadian
luncheon-a rehiash of last night's dinher-badly
beaten, while the Continental dinner is a thing apart.
We ought to, translate "dinner" ipto banquet in our
language. But still you mourn for your pie, and
you long for just one disb of "bash-brown potatoes."

B UTther issomething funny about tbis trans-
planatio of uropan nmesto this continent.

Bmphiasis should be put on the naines; for little
pains is taken to give the namnes even plausibility.
A man will open a driniking-place in a cellar which
otherwise be would use as a store-room. and ciii h

T.HROUGH A MONOCLE

TO THE (
that looks hi
we presumne
ventional 2oE

THIS is, perhaps, a more serious question at bTtom than selecting fancy namnes for alleg
restaurants where f ew go to eat but many to imagi
that they are having a bold, bad, dizzy time. -
Continent cannot respect too greatly or study I
deeply the culture of the most cultured of the Cc
tinents; but, when that bas been conscientiou
done, it must at last express itself in its own ter:
if it is to play any permanent part in the wor
For too long, American literature was no W(
than a pale reflection of English writing, H4a
thorne, Longfellow-in spite of Hiawatha and
Puritan point of view-Holmes, even Poe, w(
English authors living in exile. Even Lowell uW
"AmËerican" like a dialect. But men like Howe
Aldrich, Hamlin, Garland, Mark Twain, Bret Har
Will Carleton, James Whitcomb, Riley and oth<4
of that school, established a worthy Amnerican sty
The "best sellers" to-day, however, are seldom A
ercan; that is, modern American. The uncultur
reader of fiction, who is naturally in an immer
majority, prefers his romance rose-tinted and
adventures in a world where there is no bothersol
limit of the probable.

IFRANKLY confess that I read too small a p
Sporti 'on of the enormous output of the regime

of new authors, whom American publishers are p
senting to an astonished world, to be able
generalize about them; but I can say that I have r
nothing in this armny comparable with such men
H. G. Wells, William de Morgan, or even W.
Locke who are comrparatively recent productions
trngland. As for Ca 'nada, there seems to be
impression here that literary photography is
It is no more art than "kodaking" is; and yet, if
will strip recent Canadian literature, so-called,
its preaching and its photography, you will hý
precious little left. Yet we h ave had some prorr
ing failures. Norman Duncan promised to be
artist until he went to the Labrador and becaxrnt
missionary. Arthur Stringer stili is an artist wl
hie chooses to be one. The late Dr. Drummond '
always an artist; and bis French-Canadian tyl
will neyer dlie. However, this is an unprofita
subject. We are still awaiting the writer who st
reveal Canada; and, when be cornes, he will
more for this country than aIl the imm igratý
agents and all the "made books" on our resour
and bistory that have ever existed.

THE MONOCLE MAN



CANADJAN COUIER.

Why Willie and, Lillie Were Late
By Est elle M. Kerr

2. And Toby followed them until he fçlI frato a bank.
When Lilhe tried ta pull hira out she tripped, and down the sank.

NUe couldn't help 4. 01< ilautag Clau withd anedg an ee kimn trud sis
He quickly glided to the earth when Lhear Wilie crie.

&tinas Day. , Irind 1



CANADIAN -CtURIER.

Coureèrettes.
"Nêver enter a saleon ani you'll get

rich," says Audrew Carnegie. That
sert of advice frem Andy wlll prob-
a1biy drive a tew mren into saloons.

"Football needs change" says a daily
paper beadlie. And just after that
fitteen-thousand-doilar gate at the
Argonaut-Varsity gaine In Torouto,
too.

Jack Johnson 'was made aMa-son by
a 'Scottlsb lodge. It weuld net have
>een pelite to black4ball hlm.

A St. Louis man wooed, won and
wed a pretty widow-all in ten min-
utes. Now watch fer femne couple te
cerne aleng and break the record hy
Iucluding a divorce.

It is said that a tbousand-feot liner
wbicih the White Star Uine ie building
will net be an ocean grey'heund. If
oean vessels run much more te
length, each of them ought to be called
an ecean Dachsbund.

The Borden Goverunment had a mna-
Jorlty o! forty-four on the flret divi-
sion lu the new Houise, but there le
declared te be no truth lu the rumour
that 'Sir Wilfrid Laurier eaid, 'mIt

"«cevered" one of the events in which
his Royal Hlighness took part. The
newspapermen were ln a position to,
sce ail that happened, but they feit
much like cutting eut fromn their
sterIes; the name et a man 'wbo bad
been preminent ut the event, (beoause
each of them, was cafled up at bis
office an heur afterwards by that ann
and reminded of the prominent part
that he bad taken.

This was follawed by the visit te
thie newspaper offices oef seme others
wbe bad been at the function, and
were eager ta eee that their names
gat luto the papers.

* Gelng 'Orne.
(Twe big parties et BrItishers. In

Canada are going te the Old Country
for Christmas).

.As the peet almost pDut it.

"There le ne land like Enigland
Wb-hereý'er the light o! day be-

Tbere les no puddla' like English pud-
din',

With rare rest beef and gravy."

He Refused.-Tbe newly-weds, had
quarrelled, and were discussing the

badn't. The animal was the kind that
can cause a whole town to do a nose-
holding act. When the golfeors glot
back te, the club-vous they were re-
f used admittance. Their clothes were
thrown eut to them, and they had to
dress away from the clurb-bouse.

Near another club there ls a manu-
facturing establishment that spreads
forth a very unpleasant, edor. A man
and a woinan were playing there one
day, and the play worked luto, the
aggravatlng variety that madle the
man isay, "There's a etymie." "Do
yen know," replied the weman, "I was
sure there was something near here
that macle a nasty oder."

Amuslug Ads-Lke the funny au-
swers given by the school child, which
have become known as "howiers," the
advertisements in dally papers are
often extremýely, theugh unlntention-
aIly, funny. In these advertisemeuts
the meaning la usually clear, but the
construction bas given, a funny turn
to, the Idea expressed.

A Taronte eveuing paper recently
had, In the "Churcb Services"' celumu,
the- following: 7 p.n., the minIster.
Subjeet: "The Great Cheice." Bath-
urst or Dupont cars.

A clathing house advertized "Blue
men'o3 strlped shirts at 39 cents."

The "Want" advertisemneut column
appears the r1chest field ef fuu as îe

obown by the following advertise-
ments, niany of whichi appeared In
Canadian papers:

h they are
ý,if British

elveps te pli-
ength, they
a building

ss te sieep at
vork.
,o operate a type-

,rienced man to
eto towu.

labos. her passage

Park. Sir John, as is -well kno's
se often ýwore a red rose that It 1
came kno-wu as his choice amo
flewers for the 'butten-hole. T
paper referred te t.ried to, say ti
iuany leadlng 'Conservatives standi
about the monument were the red rc
se characteristic ef the late chiefta
But 'the type-setting machine ma
".rase" rend "nase."

À Frotest.
From. early moru tIll late at ni!

I'm on the go;
I'm kept ne busy that my ite

Je full of 'woe.

1 walk te work and fondly tbInk
Ail care forgot,

But seme big, glarIng bll-beard. 514
'Saym 'lWatch. This ýSpot!"

Shop w-indows catch my eye, and sc
V'= taklng pains

To estimate bow many beans
A jar centaine.

I board a car and thInk that ther(
Se'me peace I'i1 Iuow,

But then an "ad." commande thaï
"Watcb Bugville Grew!"

At nIgbt it's worse; the paper 1
My brows lu knots:

A speclvled picture wailto-I yield
And "Count the Spots!"

An old ene next! A woman's head
More work for me!

I'm tender-bearted, se muet fmin
lier daughters three.

"Was this man murdered ?» huge t:
aska;

1 tbink It out.
"Where's Willie Joner.?"-More tirn

spend,
And end lu deubt.

Ail night I drearnt that spotted ID
Demand to know:

"If Wille's lest, bew many beans
Could Bugville grow?"

Ris 'Dogree.-"I hear that
Theolog bas been givIng au addr
on 'Comparative Religion."'

"Yes. That's the only klnd be knc
anythIng about."

?Never Short of That.-It Is repor
that there bas been a scarclty of n:
in somne parts of Ireland, ibut
Green Isle still bas no shortage
the mllk of human kinduess.

Dtspi.ases
Theatre-"I t
Aboulti forbid

n r il
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MORE people are studying *'the baby question" to-

day than ever before ini the bistory of modern
nations. This study lias several sides an(l many
phases. This year at Berlin, Germany, there was

an international congress on "Infant Mortality," at which
there were representatîves from ail quarters of the globe.
These good people discuss the teaching and training of
Physicians in regard to the care of babies; the teacbing
and training of mnidwives, nurses and social workers; and
the nurnerous features of infant welfare work. There
were niany other meetings this year at wbich the baby
question xvas <iscussed. The baby's food, the baby's cloth-
ing, the baby's physical development, and so on through
the list.

What does ail this mean? Why ail this sudden excite-
mietnt about babies?

Perhaps it wouîd bie saf e to generalize and say that thei
science of human if e is coming to the front. The world
bas long been studying bow to take care of lamubs, calves,
colts, cbickens, and aIl other kinds of young animal life-
and the baby was neglected. Now science and statîstics
and mnedical hcalth officers have discovered that the baby
needs attention sucb as is bestowed upon other youflg
animnais. Indeed tbe baby needs more attention. It îs the
Most belpless of ail newiy born animais and it ils the molst,
valuable.

Moreover, the world is becomink crowded, and this
crow(fing lias affect.ed the health of the baby. The baby
needs fresh îijr, bcùt there is too lîttie fresh air in the big

ciie.The %$aby needs f resh milk and pure food, and
these are liard to get under modemn crowded conditions.
The babies need strong, bealtby mothers, with pienty of
Ieisure-~and sucb motbers are bard to find. These are
some of the additionai reasons why the baby question loomis
large at the present moment.

Away back bebind, the banisb-the-slum movemient, the
back-to-he-land movement, and the model-housing miove-
ment lies the baby question. The cbîld raised in a smra 1

home or flat in a large city is subject to ail sorts of dangers.
If it lîves to rnaturîty it is sinalier and weighs lIess than the
cbild raised in the open country. It is sttbject to both
physicai and moral dangers too numnerous to mention, too
horrible to define.

But enougli.of the dark side. Scl"ence and -humanitarian
studies are doing mucb for tbe bright, smiliirW, angel vÎsÎ-
tors that mal<e marriage boly' and 'the borne a heaven.
Tb'ousands of brainy men and women are working bard to
make human life iess precarîous and more certain. Tbe
future of the race, of ail the races, depends upon the
ieasure of success which çoie-s to these unselfish workers.



BY W. K. GEORGE.
President of the Ontario Provincial

Council of Boy Scouts.

TBECAME enthusiastic over the BoyjScout movement siniply because 1 be-
lieve that it contains greater possi-

bilities of good to the boyhood of the
nation than any otber movement of mod-
ern times. My feeling was that anything
that could do material good to, boyhood
was laying the surest and best founda-
tion for a better citizensbip.

The Boy Scout movement instils ideas
of courtesy, decency and honour into the
minds of boys~ jnst at the receptive age.
Lt takes the boys off the street and there-
fore greatly lessens the danger of their
forming bad habits. They imbibe good
without knowing that they are doing so.

The chief advantage of the movement
îs that tbe wbole cbaracter of the work
appeals to the nature of the average boy.
We ail, as boys, liked, to get out into the
woods to play at capturing Indians; the
Boy -Scout movement furnisbes an in-
finitely better vehicle for that instinct.
Under proper guidance and an intelligent
systemi of direction the boys acquire
knowledge of great value. They learn
tbe use of observing and thinking facul-
tics that they neyer knew tbey had. They
bave a good tirne; butt coinci(lent witb
that they learn much that will be of

oelltPa o 14 atii s blotk*"

great use to tbem. To take the full
course of the many badges is a liberal
education; indeed there is almost a lib-
eral education iii any one of the courses.
The boys learnl many things sncb as first
ai(l to the injured, home nursing, sta-
tionary engineering and the work of
firemen. In the last-mentioned line of
work tbey become expert at sucb tbings
as bandling bose and getting into a
burning building to rescue people wbo
bave been overcome by smoke. Some
of the boys make excellent volunteer
firemen, and there are instances in which
tbey -have risked their lives to save
others.

The charge is made that the Boy
Scout movement tends towards militar-
ism, but the trutb is that the movement
will probably be the greatest factor iii
obviating the danger of militarîsm. We
bave not reached the stage where our
country can abandon mibitary protection.
Eacb country needs to be readyto meet
danger, and so must bave a large stand1-
ing army or bave men readv to cal] on,
We don't advocate jingoism, but if, un-
fortunately, danger sliould arise, the
country niight be glad of the ail that
the ol(ler boy Scouts could give \Vith
a few weeks training the boys would
bc available as defenders. The Boy
Scout movenient belps to furnisb nia-
terial reatlily availal)le tor our volunteer
forces, and may thus also help to pre-
vent the necessity of our maintaining a
large, standing army.
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DELHI: THE DURBAR CITY
HORACE WYNDHAM

A T Christmnas Urne the city or Delhi
will be a contre of worid-wide

ilnterest, for there on the l2th of De-
cember will take place the Durbar at
wbich Klug George ie to be proclaim-
ed Emperor o! India. This Durbar (a
Persian Word signifying cerernonial
funCtion) la o! speciai Importance, as
it is th<e tiret one that a Sovereign fl
England bas attended. Lilte bie
father, King George has already
1'lsited Indla, but oniy as a Prince,
]lot as a1 Monarch.

T116 city Of Delhi, the ancient capi-
tal of the Mogul Emperors, bas a sort
Of prescriPtive right to be tbe locale
Of the fortbicorning Durbar. It wae
tber6 that Queen Victoria was pro-
018imed Empresa o! India by Lord
Lytton in1 1877; and It was there tbat
Lord Curzon accepted the bornage o!
the ruling Princes on beb3.lf o! King
IEdward on January 1, 19~03. Apart
f"O th8e, historic precedents, bow-
ever, Delii le tbe only town In India
POSessing a tract of ground wbere
5117 eonsiderable concoure eau be
aseembledc. Tbe Durbar tbat Lord
Ilardinge, tbe Viceroy, le organlzlng,
Y<'ill be beld on "the Ridge." This le
41 11119 turf-covered plein, Just be-
70114 the walls. The civil and rnili-
t53ry authorîties have acqulred the
whole tract, extending for more tban
twenty4tveb miles, and have built on It
a serlea e! camaps for the accommo-
dation ef the multitudes wblt3h will
flock te the Ceremony. In ail, there
"Il>e te ho sorne 400> of thjeae camps,
ave!aging a pop)ulation 500 apieme
I'or the tirae belng everybody wll l ive
tri tenlt. The scale of cbarges for
as<eoeImodation has been fixed by the
Go01'5fInent, and varies from forty
dollars te ten dollars per head per
dien1. As added to this 'will b. the
P-ý'tO! a return ticket to India, and
ralR fares from Bomnbay or Cal-cutta 'a visit te the Durbar will run

fu 1 lot of mioney. Yet every out-
waboun1d steamner la already full

WiteI Calcutta lias been descrlbedl
asth I City ef Stilkse and Statues,"

Delhi 05 reoisl tbe more compli-
n' 1 trY description of tbe '«City o!~ and Palaces." The deserlp-

tiO!O the "'Cit fMoq and Pal-aceAýe! "asques

above which a nurnber o! cupolas,
downs and minarets are sharply ail-
houetted against the sky. At inter-
vals the circuit o! tble wali le pierced
by rnassive gates; and it le througb
one o! theee that King George will
rnake hle State entry on Decernber 7.
This le the "Shadi Dawaza," an bIs-
toric gateway reserved exclualvely
for the. passage o! the Mogul Emper-
ors. According to the officiai pro-
gramme the Royal party wlll b. Met
at the Fort by the Viceroy and tbe
rnembers of Lord Hardlnge's Council.
The Fort le a city withtn a city, and
until the Sepoy Revoit, was the resi-
dence o! the Kings o! Delhi. It la a
magnificent specimen o! MoBlem
architecture that cost the labour o!
tbousands o! workmen for twenty
yearjs, and an Incredîble sum o! rnoney.
The reception 18 to take place Iu the
"Hall o! Audience," a beautl!ully de-
slgned apartrnent bearing on île
gilded and lacquered walis the proud
inscription, "If ou earth tbere be a
paradise, It 18 this!" Frorn the. steps
o! tbe gorgeons «'Peacock Throne" the
native chiefs o! India will offer Hia
Majesty the bornage o! two bundred
millions o! his Estern subjects.

The actual Durbar, Itsel! le sched-
uled for five, days later, On Deceruber
12. Tbis le to b. an open air eetiv-
lty, and wlll be carried out on "the
Rldge." Sitting in a speclally erected
-pavillon, King George, accompanied by
Queen Mary, aud eupported by the
Viceroy, the chie! military and civii
officers, and tbe native princes, Witt,
through a herald, be proclaimed Em-
peror o! India. The. Royal Standard
will then be boisted and the rnassed
bands play the National Ânthem, the
proceedings terrninating with the
firlng o! a "feu de joie" by the troope,
and tbe presentation ta Hia MaJestY
o! the ruling cbiefs. Other ceremon-
iee connected with the Durbar, and
ta be spread over a week, are to con-
sist of a rnilitary review, an Investi-
ture o! honours and decoratlons, and
a "eries o! banquets.

New Bihop for B. C.
RE.JHN C. ROPER, o! New-

RYork, as eiected Blebop o! Gal-
umbia in succession to Blsbop Perrin.
The session o! the. Synod, whlch was
beld In Victoria, B.G., the second
iaset week ln November, was very
protracted. Nine ballots wers taken
before any o! the candidates seoured
a majorlty o! the clerîcal and lay
delegates. Rt. Rev. W. W. Perrin,
the former Blsbop, was appolnted
some montbs ago ta the Suffragan
Bishoprie o! Willesden, ln the Ses of
London.

Rspv. John C. Roper, M.A., D.D., grad-
uated as B.A. !rorn Reble College, Ox-

Murray Kay Limited

No. 10
A Grandf ather

Clock in miniature
mnade of solid ma-
hogany, with liues

of inlay. Heiglit,
14 in, width, 4j in.,
fitted with a good

spriiig movernent.

Price $6.00

Frein Catalogue No. 6 Bl.

Our New Catalogvu esa

Nos. 5 H. andi6 H. are

of Great Interest to

Christmas Shoppers

Christmas is commng fast.
It is high time to make selection

of the presents you intend giving
Our catalogues Nos. 5 H.1 d6H
will Le of great assistance.

In No. 5 H. is illustratedl many
beautiful lines of Silverware, Cut
Glass, China, Jewelry, Neckware,
Linens, Books, Leather Goods, etc.,
ideally suited for gifts.

No. 60 H. is devoted to Furniture,
Carpets, Curtains, etc., and many
beautiful articles of Fancy Furni-,
ture are illustrated.

f or these Catalogues to-
iey wil be forwarded post-

Murray Kay Limnited
JOHN KAY COMPANY, L1iuited

36 and/38 King St. W.
TORONTO
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M"«be Nonal Stoc Emcano

83 Notre Dame St;, Mdotreal

Carefuilly edited atudies
of leading Canadian
securities ma.iled on
application. Pacte and
figures oompiledý by
experts.

irnEu Off~rice -g

OÙ] e rlm

PELLATT
Momb ra
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

401 Traders Bankc Building
TORONTO

BOND)S AND) STOCKS
algo COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHIT AN]) SOLD

ON COMMISSION

Ç Private wire connections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Meniben New York

MONEY l-rAND
MAC'NATL5

Good Cheer Among. Financiad Intereata.
0 N the whole there wili be a f air amount of good cheer among Canadiank.) financial interests this Christmastjde. On paper, at least, th'le gyreat

t menajority ofte r a good deal richer now than they were atthis
oedoes flot take a good deal more contentment out of feeling rich than beingrich. The reason for their having a greater percentage of wealth is thata niajority of Canadian interests are holders of some securities or other, andin the main stocks have advanced to a considerabie exKtent during the pastyear. One has only to'glance over either the Montreal or Toronto Stock Ex-

chiange iist, and he wîll see that many of the standard issules have advancedthirty, forty, and fifty points, and many other specialties have made con-siderable gains. Such a -condition has naturally resulted in good businessfor brokers generally, hecause as a rule stocks do flot advance without a gooddeal of activity.
It has certainly been a great year for the banks. Many of the larger oneswill show the largest earnings in their history, because right throughout theyear there bas been an active demand for money, both in the form of currentand cali loans. The fact that the majorîty of the banks had, at tîmes, con-siderabie money on hand was perhaps the main factor'in the active tradingmnarkets of the year. The brokers, without being able to get a lot of moneyf rom the baniks', could neyer have been able to carry out their plans in con-nection with upward movements in different stocks.Then, again, from a generai industrial standpoint, the year has been a goodone in Canada. True, some of the largest industries, like the steel companies,have been adversely affected hi' the conditions which have existed in theUnited States. As against this hundreds of smaller industries have had agreat year. At times, paymnents were not quite as good as the manufacturersmight have desired, stili they have on the whole done a very large business.Publie utiliti' comparues in the various cities have perhaps made the biggestgains of almost ani' one fine of corporations, mainly because city life has .beendeveloping at a tremnendous pace. Cities are growing s0 rapidiy that the com-panies owning street railway, light and power franchises have been -makingso much money that it is difficuit for them at times to know just what to do-with it.
Altogether, there is rooQm for contentm-ent and thanksgyivinp,, 0f er.ni.i

McCuaig Bros. & Co.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange
A .General Stock Exe.hange

Bueînesa Transacted.
Investment Securities a Spe-

c1a1ty.
Reports on any Canadian or

Ameri1can Securles furnished
on applIcation.

Our Weekly Circular gives an
analysis of tha position of

CANADIAN CAR AND FOUNORY COMPANT
Copy nialied on requget.

17 St. Sacrament St., Moteal
'OTTAWA, SHERBROOKE, SOREL,

GRANETY

ffle. Offc, for Oaaa: TORONTTO
ALFRED WKIORT, Manager

i man18 & IUAULSON, imiteS
Ohief Toronto Agents.

17'1
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Subscription List opened on Tuesday, December 5th, and wifl
clo8e on or before 3 p.m. on Tuesday, December l2tb.

WE OFFER ON BEHAL? 0F THE OWNERS AT PAR

15,000 7% Cumulative Preference Sliares of $10 each

SCHACHT
MOTOR CAR CO*

0F CANADA. LIMITED
(Incorporated under the Ontario Compaziien' Act)

OARING A 20 PEB CENT. COMMON STOCK BONUJS

CAPITAIJZATIOX.
7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Shares ................................ $150,000
Ordlnary Sharon ............... ..................................... 200,000

DIREOTORS.
Prsident Thos. T. Roiph, Toronto. Vice-President, G. A. Sebacht, Cincir.nati.
John I-i Miller, Cincinnati. H. Polinan Evans, Toronto.

RS. Morrisý Hamnilton. B. Pellatt, Toronto.
A. O. ldjl, K.O., M.P., Toronto. John Moodie, Hlamilton.

Gerard Muntz, Managing Direotor, Toronto.

BANKEBS.
<Bank of Hamilton.

Toronto:
Tb, Trusta & Guarantee Company

Zatetd.

TRUSTEES.

. AXIDITORS.
Messrs. Burns &, Robertson, Toronto.

Toronto:-
Meais a.pellet & Pellatt.

Mers Scott Dalwson & Paterson,

BROXERS.

Hamilton*
The Mercantile Trust Oompany.

of Canada, Limited.

Hamilton:
Messrs. Morris & Wright.

Toronto: Hamilton:-
Aylesworth, Wright, Mogs & Thompson. W. S. McBrsyne.

AL OFFICE AND W!OENs : ; : : AMLTON

BOVRI L
For dainty teas

Bovrît Sandwiches have the advantage of being easy
to prepare, exceedingly piquant, appetizing andvery
nutritous.

Ai thati w good in beef is in BOVRIL

SA GIFT EVERY MAN WANTS

(Pronounced " Easy '

*"EZE "(pronounced easy) Suspenders are so stylishly finished,
and thse quahty is honest through and through. Better sill, they
h~ ave thse fumns " EZE " double back.

la a Handsome Christmas Box without extra charge
%~Dreasy colora; smart designs; aîzea for ail men, big or hatle.

A Apair of "EZE." in fancy 50C
box

A ai of ..EZE," with armisands

aux garters, in -fsncy $1.00
If your dealer hasn't them, write us.

S Postpaid anywhere upon receïpt
of price.

S THE KINC SUSPENDER C0.
64-6AdidS.E.,RWO_ _ _

There is no other car buit ini Canada today thât
cari compare mn value with Ford Model T.

Xie; 1 QUIOJL a£essllNml'Y 10 o. b. Walkelvillo, 4'
gal on of gasolino; 8,000 Cylinders. 2 Pas3sengari

tires. coenpletelY equippedl 88
ig a Ford la tht it coules foilows: Extension tp
ý. "IIXTRAS.- Spoodomater; Autoenatle
il planI tis 1 Fr example, Brasa Windshiuld; twO
appy fosreylnder Ford 6-lnch qaB Lampa;
1mai, tela yen it will eoat Ganerator z tliree ()1l1
Ferything. When you buy Lamps: Horn and Tools;

la no tinte sent in hag- Ford Maizneto bull into
to dy holdbeput on 1the Motor,

odet T lirpude we offer for immediate delivery
5-P assen- Ford Model T Commnercial Roadstsr,

f. .. b. 8.paaasengors (romovable rumble sa>,
comp~letely equippled, f. o. b. Walkerville,
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CLOTwHES ý%BUYING
As an 'Investment: * e

MNIOSTrmen strongly object to the exhoî bitant prices usually charg-
ed by the best tailoring houses for realiy good clothes; men

who are wiliang to pay prompt cash, buy their clothes just as they
take advauvage of any protiVable investment.

M)OSTi first-cisass tailoring houses give long credits, and as such±Vtheir prices invsriably represent a rather generous profit.

It's Different Heire
T HIS bouse las always appealed to the men willing and readly to

psy cash for their clotlies. Ours is s plan of careful, ýclose
buying and close selling aînd that plan lbas carried their business
into the proud position ofý being the largest first-class TailorîDg
Hlousa in Canada.

T Ebusiness has so grown simply because our values have slwsys
T sEppealed to, the shedmen onthe investmnent basis.

Highi Quality and Moriey Savingý
]EADY cash permits us to do large buyîig direct from the bestRmilîs, to make onr selections ahosd of competitors snd t

secure the best work-artists obtainable.
AND as we shaîl continue to give our patrons excellence of mater-ALE iaîs, style, satisfaction and fit snd workmanship perfection, so,

will we continue to commasnd the trade of the men who look upon
buying their clothes at Brodericks as An Ideal Inveaiment.

SanmpI.u and New Fashion Booklet on Aipi>Uication.

]BRODERICKS LIMITED
113 Weqt Kilnd L.TflRfNTfl

A Banker Becomea Schoolmaater.

S IR EDMUND WALiKER'Saciiteou bebalf of education, evinced by
bis work as one of the Board of Gov-
eruors of Vue Ujniversity of Toronto,
have found yet another ,outiet. The
banker la settiug up as a schoolmaster.
At Oakvllle, a amall town ibetween
Toronto and Hamilton, a big, red
building le rapldly go2ing up. Oakvllle
natives explalu this edifiýce as Walker'a
Échool. It la Sir Edmunid' money
-whlcb le responsible for the new bulM-
Iug., Wben completed ît will Ïbe known
as Appleby Sebool, after one of Oak-
vIlle's promîneut citizeus. Sir Ed-
mund la golug to couduct this scbool
aloug ultra English lines Iu vogue at
Eton and Rugby. Hie son-ln-Iaw, Mr.
Gueat, will direct the Institution.

Winnipeg Canadion Club.

T EWlnnlpeg Canadlan Club held
the other day. Officers for the ensulng
year were chosen, and the work of the
past twelve meonthe summed up. Qne
of the first acta -o! the meeting ws
to, appoint Mayor Sandford W. Evans,
Vresident. Mr. Evan's ascent to thia
office la but another of bis active steps
to assiat Iu leading the great Cana-
dian Club movemeut. No man ln this
country bas doue more to promote the
cause of Canadian Clubs than Mayor
Evans of Winnipeg. He was one of
thie founders of tbe Mother Club ln
Hamilton. Ho holds the unique record

stream Guarda have made the
bow to the people of 'Sydue
Rosslyn Rink "to the citizenis
l900-away bath iu the (beginning
the contury-was a source of pride
lu 1911, dry dock talk and otber 11,
Sydney topiez have started lndustry
the direction of Rosslyn Riuk; and
10oks as If the building which hi
been the scene' o! much po1itici
musical, aud theatrical enjoyment
Syd2ney, will be torn dowu for factoi
sites.

Whe et- -'Eight Doara a Bushl.

A REGINA man the other day bougý

dollars for ItL There la no iudlcatic
of famine tbroughout the Golden WeE
Thi% was prize wbeat, aristocrat
wbeat, which bad 'won -Sir Thomi
Shaughueasy's prize for tliorourghbmý
grain.

The man with the epicurean wbe
taste la T. A. Mooney, wbo deals
seeds. Mr.- Moouey bas shut up e:
clueivo foodatuifs In glass cases. 1
intends imakiug a tour 'with the,
Next year be will pour tho prize ^whe
lu the soil and try to land the ra]
road kiug's prizo for bis 'home to'w
Regina.

Burying aZ Man.

REETY a man died in Chathal
Ont. H-e weigbed 610 pound

His cofifn was six feet long, throe fe

Appleby School, a private school for bons beng erected by Sir Edmund Walker, of Toronto,
at Oakvie, Ont.

~g beenl president Of Canadlan
tbree differout citi-es-Hamil-

onto, and Winnipeg.
Winnipeg Canadianl Club la

U1t U1t-1J 4.3

Winnipeg
10W onl the
members.

sen speak-
the club,

f Philadel-

ertainlv

four in wldth, two feet six
deptb. Elght paillbearers wý

.nvfn a-rr 1+' Irl -,,

Higher Education in Calgary'.

ON tihe Swift-rushing Bow thereschool oalled Calgary Col

AT

PEOPLE AND PLACES
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~ MUSIC NOTES
T HIS Christmas season marks along step ahead ini Canadian
Music. Just the other day a group
<of Toronto musical men were dis-
CUSSing a new musical project re-
cently launched inthis country with
hcadquarters in the United States,
Canadian headquarters in Winnipeg,
and the Ontario chapter in Toronto.

"If I had taken the offer to be head
Of the Ontario branch-Iî could have
cashed a couple of hundred thousand
dolIlars,» said one.

"On1 So-and-so," mentioningy theIlame of the Ontario manager, "will
look down on ail of us yet-finan-
cially.p

But of course mere money has
'Iothing to do with music. The thou-
sands of Canadian choristers who art
now rehearsîng for Christmas ser-
"'ces and concerts after Christmas
are flot prirnariîy concerned with box-
Office receipts. yIf they were-there
would be no box-office receipts.

along with the Berlioz "Te Deuni"
and a large number of unaccompanîcd
works.

The National Chorus, under Dr.
Albert Ham, will do a number of
particularly good unaccompanied
works and will be assisted by the
great lyric tenor, Alessandro Bondi.
This Society's concert will be in
January.

Later in the season comes the Schu-
bert Choir, with Kubelik, violinist, as
one of the assisting talent. This so-
ciety is steadily advancing in the
character of solo talent imported.

The Toronto Symiphony Orchestra
have already given four of their big-
gest series of regular concerts, in
addition to playing for the Schubert
Choir, a number of popular reper-
toire concerts, along with some of
out-of-town engagements. This so-
ciety is on the steady road of advance-
ment s0 often noted in the columns
of the CANADIAN COURIE~R.
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M R. ROBEIRT B»ÂRR le a Canadian
wiiom vw, aIwayB regard as "1on,

of us," aithougli le has Iived for many
years lu England. Hie etorles are,
essentlally readable-aud who -would
complaïn of improbabillty when one Ie
kept o0 wide-awake that everyday af-
faire and worr4es are, for the, hour,
*entirely forgotten inl the charme of the,
herolne and the. escapades of the hero?
The, Engliuh magazines, l1ke the Eng-
Ileh public, are extreniely falthful to
a favourite, and will ask again and
again for "juet another etory." Mr.
Barr became a popular contributor to
the. Windsor Magazine sorone years ago,
anld It le difficuit to pick up a copy of
that publication 'wthlch doee, not con-
tain a etory by Robert Barr or Chiarlee
G. D. Roberta. "Jenni-e 'Baxter, Jour-
nallat,» wai one o! the, foriner'e earlier
novele, and we read and cheerfully
pal for every niimber of the. Windeor
whleh told of that sprlg'htly lady'e ad-
ventures. There bas been a recent
serles, quit. as entertaInlng, now pub-
lUeiid ln book form, "Lord Stranlelgii,
Philanthroplet." This le flot Lord
Stranligh's firet appearance, but we
are noerely gratifled by hls contluued
performuance, for h. e the most Irre-
preasible Young nobleman who hue
corne on the Eicene aine Rudoif Ras-
sendyll made havoc lu Zenda. Not
that we 'would place these narratives
with Anthony Hopes etory of that
memorable little klngdomi "The,
Prisoner of Zeuida" and "Simon ýDale"
were encli romances as we shall not
read again, for their authýor has taken
to tlresorne hero4nes 'with temupera-
inente. and ia fforaake-n tr'iiea r

are cOncerned chlefly with brans-Atian-
tic scelles? Mr. Mable clos~es hie, ar-
ticle wltuh a few sumxnarlzling etate-
mente, of wh1ch the. muet Important
are: "It le not true that excellence
precludes 'Popularlty. It le not true
that ¶opularity impillee excellence. ...
It Je true that being a 'best seller'
gives no clew to the, quality of a novel
or to its pertmanient value."1

Theese are comforting rwords frein
on, of the. muet noted literary critice
on the continent. Those who could not
understand how ench a eymposium o!
elueh as "Tiie Reeary" becaie one of
the most popular books of the, seaion
are conisoled by the. refl-ection that
popularity d&es. not lmply excellence,
while thos. who niourn over the pub-
lie lndifferenc-e te "Marius, the, Epi-
,curean," rejolce In the fact that com-
mercial succese in no clew to quallty.

* * et
Many people will b. glad to know

of a new edition of "The Water
Babies," by Charles Kingsley, arranged
and explained ýby Profeseor William
Clark, o! Toronto (Toronto: Thi, Mue-
ion Book Co., Ltd.). Xingaley's im-
mortal tale hue, allwaye lield a elugu-
lar fascination for Prof. Clark, who
iias lectured on the, eubject all over
Canada, and pro'bably glyen it more
thouglitful etudy than any other liter-
ary crltic. It Ie forty years eluce "The
Water Babies6" appeared, and lt was
lnetantly reeognlzed by Prof. Clark
as an aflegory of the, spiritual 11f,
of mnen. The new edition ie arranged
lu cliaptere, tii. tîties of wilch fpresent
Prof. Clarks iluterpretation, and the,
Ilttle -volume le charmingly illustrated

WRITERS AND *BOOKS.
By CANADIENNE

What can 1 gir, that 'will b. uneful? This question arises lu the.
mind o! moet people at Christmas tIme. À PORTA-BLE LAMp le
most acceptable and euitable gift. It le both usefUl and decorative.
A large selectIon to choose from. If yen want to make a preeent
to your frlend, or for thi. home, buy only

.Giffts That Are Appîeciated
Be sure and ce our large assortment of GAS APPLIANCES aultable
for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS--Domea, Lampa, Fixturea, Rangea,
Water Heaters, Fire Place Heaters, Etc.

Prices Moderate. Terma Easy.

S.nd for bokiet " Modemi Home Lightiog. "

THE CONSIJMERS', SAS COMPANT R
Sainroui: 12-14 AI>ILAIDE STREET WEST

Telophome Main 19338 OPEN EYENINGS

w

-

to

YORK
Through Sleeping Cars

"The Dwvr" <The Mope Leaf"

5.20 p.m. dally. Lv. at 7.10 .m. (ex.
w York 7.50 a.m. Ar. INew York 9.2

~HIGHUCLASS::

PORTABLE LAMPS ft
CHRISTMAS GIFI,
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OHAPTER Vii.
M EÂNWHILE, ail througli the on
AinerIcan, Wesley Carver, liad been
9rowinlg. Him tbey bad found la the
Anutoînette factory, in workkman'ablouse, buey and glad. To the aston-
Ish'fent Of Monsieur ]Levavasseur, the
Manager of the company and Inventor
0f tle. Machine, Carver lnslsted on
'Orkicng regular bours'and recelvIng
reguar wagon, aeu~i though lic was atWork ofl the very machine which b
l'ad himrif ordered at a bandsomne
PrIe.

Bclnug 80 Occuplcd, they saw little,Of hiln ln the daytlme, but tbey gradu-
ail7Y droPpd IntO the way of looking

hl pln the. evcaîngs and of some-
tize runn ng Over to, Rhimls with
lr for dinner.
It "'as flot long before Andrews slg-

alfld to Planrenac bis hearty agree-
mel'nt andi thereafter, la tie mont nat-iral 'aY in the world, Servia andi beraffairs WOUld ConItlnually crop up la
the conerstion Like no many
Aeiican8  ovn f the Most exclu-Slcybusiness clas,%, Car-ver was full
o!tui Oetmn f romantie ativen-tur, and they f0und hlm already hot
agajjist Austrla for lier cynical bully-

rwas fl80nellinct to rag Ândlrewlarather mnerclejýs 7 , on tlie score that]@nglanti, RssI, and France liavinglibraitt sO meekîY to Austria's af-front and IcOuntenanc.dthsames
O5 f Bosnialaertzegovina.

'0"' ovonlng, ae tliey sat discuengtho6e 8ubjeet., (arver Joklngly ar-i'aUged 'how thlS endi and that mîglit

"e Thi, Princes Of Montenegro sbould
0lg f Servla," interposeti Count

1 IWiiy, of Course," agreed the Amer-lOBu. "What yOu .say goes, in tuls
tfo.1r. at Air, amd I will attend

"c t fe-, But. moanwhile, let'sh'a'y" anOther drink. Yutloslo
~ fY"" were alrcady attendung th2e

fili rc thOEB Kaageorgeviche.,
To hls Surprise, the Englishman11edtoyarti hlm acrces the table,

and5 Con Srgius turiid upn him
exaltation.

"I take You at yoUY Word, mY frienti,""a"4 Andrews solcninîy. "Wa wilî at-tedto It t'.

(b ""IT'S QUALITY THIAT COUNTS "

Moderate Pricd Jewelry iftls

Everything Ready Àwai*ting YKour Approval.

FOR MONTHS we've been planning and directing our efforts to haveFthe most complete assortments ever placed before our gift-seeking
patrons. To choose early is to choose well, and means better service

than might be expected later on when the rush is at its height, especially on
articles to be engraved. Newest desidns are seen throughout. Your special
attention is invited to the hundreds ofsuggestions of the popular and moderate
priced type that is always appropriate at the 'Xmas season. Gold and Silver
Watches, Cuff Links, Lockets, Scarf Fins, Necklaces, Wrist Watches, Fohs,
Fendants, New Placque Desidus, Bar Fins, Crosses, Lavaliers, Fearl Rînds,
Solitaire Diamond Rinds, Sidnet Rinds, Cameo Birooches, Etc., are but- a
sprinkling of the hundreds of suitable Jewelry
articles to be remembered. Our other depart-
ments devoted to Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, ande
thie spçcia1 gifts so numerously represented sugz-
gests a personal visit that will surely solve the
problem IlWhat to give." A small deposit secures
your selection. 

-

______________=___r

Diamond Merchanti

144 : YONGE S

A GOOD. IHOTEL VICTORIA
B ROADWAY

FiM Ave. »udZSth St., NEWTYORK

could
lives

4
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LEGAL
pUBLIO NOTICE is hersby given hal u-

der the Fiuel Part ef chapter 79 ef the.
RavisaS Statutels Of Canada, 1906, kuowu as
S"plie Ceaupania Act>" jettera patent have
beau isasued under the Seal eftheb Secretary
of St a taof uada, beariug date th. 28r5
day o f October, 1911, incorporating js.mea
Stewart , accountaut; William Gilchriat, se-
licitors' clark, and Alfied Erneat Day, Alex-
ander Murray Garden and Waldron Lawr
studenta-at-law, aIl of the. City ef Toronto, iu
the Province of Ontario, for th. following
purpeses, vis. :-(u) To carry ou the trade
or business of engineers, dredgers, contraot-
ors, founders, smitha, mechaiaues anS manu-
facturera; te carry on tb. business ef Sîadg-
ing anS that of ship Owuars and sbippars,
barge owuers, liglitermen, carriers by land
and by water, forwarding agents, warehouse-
men, wharflngars, store keepera, dock owners,
liarber masters, marchants, traders, Importera,
and exportera, eud aIl kluds of geoda, mer-
cbandise, f reight and preperty, and te deal
lu articles, goodsansd chattels of every kind;
(b) To buiîd anS construct or 10 eider or
procure te b. mbut aud constructed or to
acquire by purchase or otiierwise or te char-
tar Or lira any slips, vessaIs, tuga, dredgs8,
dredging oequipment, lighters or barges, or
any olare or ebares therein, with ail neces-
sary or cenvsui.ut angines, furniture, tackle,
stores and equipment; (c) To acquire by
purchase, lais. or otharwise, or te ereet.

NOTICE
capable of being cenducted so as diractl
indirectly te benefit tbis company; arn
tend naoney te, guarantea the. contractae
otharwiaa assiat any snch person;, (m)
take or otberwise acquire and hold and t0
or otherwise dispose of alarea in any o
compauy having objecta altogether or lu
aimilar te those of this company, or ce
ing on any business capable of beîng
ducted se as te âirectly or indirectly tu b
fit tbis e>mpany, notwitbstanding the
visions of Section 44 of tle saiS Act;
To enter iet any arrangements rwîtb
autberilies, goverumaut, municipal, local
otherwise> that may see.m coniduce te
company' s objecta or any of tho=, ani
obtalu from any sucb autbority, sny rig
privilages and concessions wbhicb the cemp
may tbink il Sesirable te obtain, sud
carry ont or exercise and compiy with
snob arrangements, rigbts, privileges snd
cassions; (o) Te astablflsb sud support
aid in the establishment aud support of a
diations, institutions, funda, trusts, and
veniences calculatad te benefit employeos
ex-emnployees of the company, or ils pi
cassera lu business, or lb. depandeuta or
nections of sncb persans, sud te grant
siens sud aliowancas, anS te 02ake paym
towards insuranca, aud te subacribe org
suie. for charitable or banevolent ebject
for any exhibition or for auy pubie, gen
or useful objact; (p) To promoe auy e
pany or ecenpanies fer lbe purpose ot
qniring aIl or auy of the property and
bilities et this company, or f or auy o
purpose wbicl mnay aeerm diiectly or indirs

y or
ci t0
f or

To
Bali

ther
part,
rry-
con-
ana-
pro-
(n)
any
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tb.
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$3 ~gOo Wholesal Prce0'e wili brig in your home. the
nice 9-20

STEEL RANGE
complete with HIGH CLOSET and
RESERVOIR. Buy direct

Write. fos Circulana t...

The C. H. LEIPAGE CO., Limited, Quebec, Can.

'550- SOME three weeks after this decisIve
o-r convestion, the tbreeý new aero-

ede. planes, after bavIng responded satis-
con- factorlly to tihe most searcbing tests

ensthat Andrews and Oount Sergius could
aa.put tb-em to, were taken apart and
a rboxed ready for shipment. The Voisin

oral was consigned dIrectly te Count Ser-
~a~glus hiniself at M'latza, by way ef

is- Vienna and Belgrade.
ther "This will gIve the Austrian spies
cTl omretbing to flnd out," said thle Cpunt.

hure "They'lI watch that Voisin to Ils des-
mnal tination aud perhaps ll amusýe thsm,
2icd with It by-aud-by, whsn we thiuk tbey
vau-
(r) ought Vo have their attention occu-
the pied."

inch "W. might let it leak eut that theres
liera eome grand emuggling scheme afoot
, ny aud they'll keep their eyez on that
con- Voisin till they hypnotize theniseives,"

on laughed the Englishman.
Top- As for Plamenac's Antoinette aud

re- the Englishman's Farman, lt Was de-
cred cided tilat they shouid go ýby differsut
the routes, The. Autoinette wvas to go 'by

ny's way of the Ment Osuis Tunnel, acrosB
ther Italy to Venice, and thence by watsr to

0 the. Montenegrin port o! DulcIgno,
I or where it was cousigned te one Alles-
1 or sandro MoGso, bicycle agent-and also
'i0y Incidentally, agent and ally, 0f Greg-

suhory Nicelaievicil aud the free bauds,
fit, Gregory would ýbe on band at Dul-

beuln ol s t etn hhav: cîgno adwudsot etn h
r. to uxrwleldy frelght safeiy, through the
sucb mountainis up to Nikgleh-wlch se-
th cluded Montenegrln town had beenpar-
cir chosen as base of eperations.

orks For the F'arman machine a rather
)oks more elaberate programme was ar-

t rangzed. Andrqws 1pde.id thnt ff

"you have to know ail about it before
you çan deeide."

"But you're decided already," broke
In Andrews. "I knew you, Wesley,
Carvet, and you can't keep out of it,
at ainy cost. I couldn't. Why, man,
it's what you came over for!"

"Have a clgar. "You'Il' find tbem
ail rigit" said Carver coolly, holding
out bis case.

Th-en Count ýSerius 'began. First
he sketched, briefly but glowIngly, the
sto'ry of Servia, ber splendours. her
disasters, ber imperlsbable dreams,
the perilsno1w surrounding ber. Then,
the tradition of the Black Stone. Then,
the treasure and their darIng schenles
for getting it safely Into Servia; ,how
it migbt, Vhereafter. be turned Into a
lever for prying Austria out of Bos-
nila, heaving a mountaîný against ber
eoutbward marcb and throwing the
sca.ttered ýServian people together Into
one great nation.

As he talked, the American'a great
gray eyesl began to flame wIth dancing
îights. At the eud of the story he
stretcbed himself, drew a prodigious
breatil and relighted bis cigar.

"I reckon," be remarked at last, "«my
Antoinette factory In Toronto will
have te wait a while. Thers are
thInge, going on over bers that beem.
tee good te mies."

RELIABILITY
IN ADVERTISING

Is the, readers' safeguardL
Such a poliey is be-

ing carefully f ollowed by
the advertising depart-
ment of the Canadiau
Courier.

Objectionable or un-
reliable advertising of any
kind can find no place in
the Courier's advertising
columns.

W e commend t o
Courier readers ail ad-
vertising in these
columns.

TO OURCUSTOMERS
Owing to the enormous dermand wbich

have had for oui suits, corset covers, and col
w. have been unable te get the aboya go,
fast enough to 511l Our orders. We 113
therefore, been comPelled to stop the adlv
tiseinents, as we do mot lke to keeP
cuetomn waitîng any longer than is nec
sary, We tharefore wish to notify the P
lic that ail orders wIll be filled acoording
dates, as we have made arrangements w
several factoriea to buy their entire -outl]

<We 'wlsh te assure Our patrons that tI
wiii always get square treatiment viien dé
ing with us.

AVALLONE &a CO., ING.
49 Ceiberne St. TOBONTO, 01

Tenders for Purohaseo f Scrap Matai alt
minbon Arsenal, Qu.b.e.

S EALED TENDERS for the purchase OJ
quzutlty of scrap metaI at the Doin

Arsenal, Quebee, wiii be reetred up te nc
of Thursday, the l4th day of December, 19

The quantities are approxlmately as 1

Ibo
Lad drosa .......... 5
Cupro-ulckel skimaminga............18,1
Cupro-nickel, Outtings and Webbiazg.186,â
Bras . . ... _ .. . . . . . . 7,E
Brasa Sklauioings .. . .... . . . 8,9
Brass Fouudry Ashes..............50,C
Oopper.............................,4
Sweepings, shop, braiss....... ........ 4
Gupro-nickel lugot ................ 81),4
]Brasa flred '808 iu. and 1 ft.' Cases.154,e
Steel Tool ....................... 1,
Steel, Mil4........................29,e
Steel, mild, turninga...............57,1
(ýinetaI..........................9,Z
lien hoop l-ýY,,lu. x No. 17 B. and

8.W. ...................... 1,8

Tlnned pIates.....................12,7
The. prces should bc for dellvery f;i
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Count, wîlb a troubled look on hie
darli face, handez the letter over to
Andrews.

"Oh, 'but *e muet bead ber off, 111-
Stait.ly!Il exciaimed Andrews, who 110W
waf- rowing day by. day more im-
patient. "If she comte to, Paris, she'l
eorn, down bere. And if she come
down here, she11 find out that we've
been getting three mac-hineg and pack-
ig thoni ail off in different directions.

ÂA-d if a lady's liusband le mixed up
Witli the Austrian Secret Service, It'a
JliOt as Vweil that a lady should flot
huiow too mmucli.1

HeU Iniglit get thlngs out of ber
Vithout lier suspecting that it was

golng tO, do us any barm," agreed
Cint Sergius. "Wbat badl we bettox'
do?"

Sucli Indocision was sa unlike bis
Prompit and positive friend tbat An-
erews laughed outriglit.

"Do? wliy, wtre ber, at once, to-
niht that We'1l meet lier day atter
tQ-imorrow In Vienna. That will fix
tlhigs fo>r the moment. Sbe'I1 wait.
Then O14 chap, yOn can deal witb the

etaonmore oxliaustively wben you
Bee lier,"

'Tes, we wiil tell ber we've got aVInI at M'ia'tza, and will givo bier1essons down there," said theý Count.
Bu1t lIn this hope tbley were to be'6PDPOlUted. Madame de L'Orme, forreasoii8 that dld flot seem to thm verY
el as, w8unable to await them in

hourd a, and for some weeks tbey
Oer no r mort li er.

ICR&PTER VIII.

PRN c'SCHIbRNAG<JP4
001110 late to the Balkans~fOe a landj of the eame favoured

lthde - 1rome and Barcelona. But
'nba ie01e and establlshed Ite king-I>efore Andrews arrived witb hf1e

Chaarg at the camp on a tributary,»fth briwlere Count, Sergins, Car-
ver a1d Gregory NIcolaïevîcb bad beenawaltin him for more ta be

The Outlftw-..ht was no outlaw in
citizet a , ihly lionoured

-â 1 on of tbose rare, menW o OItud Indduco bis raloroua 'but
li la u cornpatrîots tu work.

t thd ccompl1î3hed marrels by let-nghSworknien snspect that there
tol ilitr p ore behind their

to1, l orthwlth became
acci tlr proud eyee.

ii~ateWtli the plane andt n Ir O sn for warded tô bim
ott ter lus fronj France, lie liad0 fi>eou hagars roady to re-

reth~e maiianes, s well las a"U' btsufi'li workaliop to ac-
pare etOOlas materlis and

b par,, wIeb the Amnerlcan hadr 7gtwUth hlm, The slte Gregory
801iy for the camp was a good

n1ilIos froni Niksicb, near aba'net urid i the m1ountains.whl 'W8Itng for Andrews to ar-
Ceewas infte occupation for

£116 ne an Carrer. First, theai P 1 " t made f ret of tho
"'"-d l i ret siglit of the wblte-
d nt pflane, soaring Up and
Q rla evlleY andi butting lnto' tlie

elae o lkta e;eale lie wae, a
as l mee .ne For a few days be
neihe 6,0le .sEdand could
t idilt or eat tbl lie had flown.

tOnteli hi in the least to
Carver t bY tli Count or by
auto 1Ust do it hunisif. Very

ira id sradually tbey tauglit
t i!re4 a apt ppl, but qulte
he hdkI Ing Ld tas oon as
OY ~ ~ ~ Ue n 'nWaret Ould let bhlm

machine in 1s Ot risk this preclous
ory," ou 'WUd lianda, my Greg-
thinkdec Pamea. 11% must
thie O bu ()e thing, tUbl that oue
_W 8111lhe -e

El a

C"Mkqde up Io a Slandard-nol down to a price"

"6Quaity ---qua1ity-always quality. You men talk quality as
if your life depended on it," said a man recently.

What else but quality bas made the Russell car!
What else has killed criticiam!
What else ha& met competition!
What else lbas doubled the business of the Russell Motor Car Company and

mnade it an example of success in the business world!1

Q UIALITY is the tlaing that maire machies as it maires men --- makes tire. lit for thre work they are Cnt
out to do---gives thein staying power--gives tireu dependability..gives thens VALUE.

g'UALI lY in thre Rlussell Moutor Car menis many interesting tiigs. It means gond <lesigning to begin
'qwita, neot simply for liks, but for resistane te strain-.--it means machining te eue ten-tliouadtir

part of au inchr and thre nkcest adjusting. It meas au Inspection Rcom in which every part ef a Russell Car
iras te pets people wiro are paid to discover defects. It in expensive --- tiis metirod --- but leook at
tire results.

Visît our nearest branch or agency and receice afiee demonstrat ion. You will be given an intelligent
idea of is qualilu wiihout being placed under obligation.

C6lr aiiracai'e catalog sent upon request. Modelsfromn $2,350 Io $5.000 eqvipped.

Russeil Motor Car Co., Limited, West Toronto
Makers of High Grade Automobiles

Branches: Toronto, Mont reallHaniton,' Winnipeg, Galgar,l Vancouver,
- ~Melbourne, Auat. AGENCIES E VER YWHER E,
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A Christmnas Pleasure That9s Mutual
The GILLE-TTE Safety Razor la a glft that pleases mnuch

at flrst, and more every day. It la as handsome as a plece of
jewelry-and even better than it lochs. Daly, for a lfetime,
it will transform -havir.g from an Irksome task luto a pleasant
Incident In the mornlng toilet.

When you give hlm a GILLETTE for Christmas you do
much more than add to a man'a daily comnfort. Your pleasure
lies in encouraglng In hlm thos, sterling hnbita of self-relianca.
a.tf-reap.ct and ecouomy cf tlme, of which the. mornirg
GIL.LFTTE ahave Is a symbQl,

Keenest, quîckest, most couvenlent, and the ouly
acdjustable razor, the GILLETTE la a Chriatmas box worth
glvlng-and worth gettnng.

Austria took the Ilvellest luterest lu
the topography of bier Balkan neigh-
bours.

At M'latza tby spent a w.ek, getting
the Voisin machine unpacked and put
togetiier, tbougb the mesadow-iands
ai ound Plamenac's -place were not yet
fit for fing. Then tiiey bati to coame
to join Gregory at Nikaieb by way of
the, Sanjak.

By -the time Andrews arriveti witii
hl$,Farman, the, valley fields and the,
lowier elopes wer, blue-misteti wltb
'Incomparable, violets; andi tiiougii the.
brooks, etill rau swoiien and lcy f rom
the. meiting of the mountain enows, the
magie of blgii sprng was over the.
land.

It was plauned that Count Sergius
sbouid take Carver with hlm lu the
Antoinette, wbule Gregory shouiti go
witb Andrews lu the Farman. This
was flot aitogether to the, outiaw's
taste, as the great 'biplan. made, no
such appeal to his imagination as the.
bird-Ilue monoplan.

~But It wae the Inevitable division,
for every reason. Andrews was by
far the. bavieet man of the four, bis
tali frame tlppiug the. beam at on.
huntired andi niuety-eight poundis;
whuIe the. lean Moutenegrln went a
scant hiundred andi thirty. Carver and
Plameuac, ou the otiier biandi, were
men o! from one iiundred andi fifty
to one hundreti and sixty welgbt.

Again, Courit Sergius and Gregory
wer, the, two *who knew the, country
thoroughiy and hati eyes tralnd to the.
pecullarities of tii. landecape; e0 it
was obvlou-nly well that their know-
letige shouli 'b. divideti between the,
two aeroplanîe. Lastly, the. English-
man bati much o!, that turu for me-
chanics, tint Instinct lu the. bauds, that
intuitive comprebeusion o! machinery,
wbliih was so hlgbiy tieveluped In
Carver aud ;so lacklnig to botii Count
Sergius andi Gregory. Andi thus it waz
tbat fate decredt the. division.

Iu the Ân.toAuette Count Sergius bad
substitutet a sturtiy seventy4fve
horse-power Auzani motor for the fin,
but f rail, motor o! Levavaseurs In-
vention. It was the Farman machlin-e
tbat proveti to 4>-e the, trlumphaut
'welgit-carrler.

A F'EW days befor: the. arrivai of
had iiapp.etid ta miake Count Sergiua
uneasy. Tiiere came ta the village a
Jewleh 1peddtler, wbo dlsplayeti an Im-
mense amount o! Intereet lu aero-
planes. 0f couree, it vas not sur-
prising that h. shouiti b. intekresteti;
and though his anxlety te penetrate
the. sacreti enclosure WhIcii fenceti
thi. bangars was rather litrmly re-
prese.d, no one had the Iaat objeet-
tion te bis att.ndlng ou th. flights
andi gazlng at them te bis he-art's con-
tent. When, however, h.e fell lto the
alm andi lutent o! ail tis wonder
work the villagers too< alarm. Of
course, tiiey couIti fot teil hlm, for

Postpalti unleffl otierwîse
At ail Booksellers, andi f

WuUliam Bii
29-87 Rlihmond St. W

Gifts For

Ch&ris7tma
"THEB FQUJRTH WATICH." By E

Cody, M.A. Author of the flai:
Jbook, "The Frontieraman." C
$1.26.

"TRIE LIFE EVERLÂSTING."
Realty of Romance. By Marie
,e111. $1.25.

THE LOYNG ROLL. By Mary Jo
ton. Author of "To Have au<c
Holti." $1.50.

>AMBRICAN BELL.ES. Illustratel
Harrison Fisher. Tihe leadlng
book for 1911. $3.S40 net; by

THE FOLLOWING OF THE SI]
By Florence Barclay. Author ol
"RoSary.", $1.50.

NOW-A-DAYS FAIRY BOOK. 1
trateýd in color. By Jessie Wi
Smithi. $2.OO0 net, &iy mail $2.25,

THE YEAR BOOK. By Myrtle 1-

MY LIFE. (Tiie -book of tihe yea.r
large vole. *Beiug the, autobiogn
et Richard Wagner. Probably
most Important worlc since Mor
"Life of Gladstone." $8.50 net.

THE YEAR 11)11. A lavisiiiy i
trateti pîctorlal volume, withi ai
teresting revîew of the. Remarlî
Events of a Remankable Work.
(postage extra.)

THE AR<YT1C PRAIRIES 0F
ADJA. New, important book.
Ernest Thomp6on Seton. $2.75

MOTHER <CAREY'S CHIORENS.
Rate Douglais Wlggln, Author of
becca of Sunnybrook Farm." E
tifully illustrateti. $1.25. Mrs.'
gin bas createti the, Ideal. Amer
motiier, just as in "R.beoca"
createti the ideal child In Amer
literature.

THE TOWN 0F MOR,&LITY. A
very similar to 'Pilgrim's Progr.
$1.25.

A MAID 0F OLD NEW YORK.
Amnella E. Barr. $1.25.

BABY MINE. By Margaret ]Y~
Author of «"Po1Iy of the. Cir,

THEIR HEART'S DESIRE. By F
ces F. Perry. Ilýlustrateti by Il
son Fishber. Ais sweet andi tend
lîttle love story a8 thus la ri

tltl. inAL



We Seli, Buy,

Lease or Manage

Property
in~ Any Part
of Canada

Hlow about that real eat8.te
You hbave been trying to selI
for yoars? We can find a
Purcliaser, or aeli any other
kilnd of property you may
have to offer. We handie reai
estate of any kind, anywhere,
lu Canada, and eau eeii as eais-
IlY iu Calgary, Alta., or «Van-
eOUv0; RUC., as In Toronto.
W, have a thorough knowi-
edge of reaity valuos-our
services are at your disposai.
Perhaps you have been look-
1119 for a tarin, ranch, city

rata Summer home, a
hotel or a factory. If you
w~iah to buy property of any
kli4tell un what you want
and< where yen waut it. We
'e111 id lit for you and buy
it at a Price that Will please

'IFIC REALTY CO.
*et. Phone Main 2435
[OMPSON, Manager.

10ect

sot -de to-da>
'T. 8.
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assidliouisly over the maps, and at
last came to a decision as te the
courise.

The route finaily selected, Gregory
went north with a company O! tried
followers te ses to the piacing o! pet-
roi and food supplies at certain points
along the way. It was a task for
shrewd strategy, but with the re-
sources at hie command the wary
guerilla-leader was net iikely to fail
In ItL

In hie absence. Andrews, Ceunt
Sergius and the American busled
themelves with the drawlnig et spe-
cial duplicate mape, on a large scale,
for use during the flight.

Two days allter Gregory's depar-
ture there came a letter to Count
Sergius from Madame de L'Orme. It
was addreeeed to M'latza and had been
forwarded promptiy by the Count'î
everseer, bocauso lt was marked
"Immediate," and aloc "Urgent." It
announced Madame~s return to Bel-
grade with a Santos fiying-machine
and begged the fuifilment of certain
unforgotten promises. She was auxi-
oua, to ceme at once to M'Iatza, wlth
ber maid and ber new toy; moreover,
sihe feit confident that sbe was ready
to do credit to her klud instructors-
she put it in the plural, site said, be-
cause site expected to fInd Captain
Andrews ait M'latza, having heard e!
hie recent visIt te Buchareet. and hie
departure for Servla. This wae the
gist e! the letter ltself; but thero
was aleo a postscript.

Wben be bail read the letter aloud
to Andrews, about half-way through,
looked up with a emile ef content
and remarked, "We'il have te thlnk
of some nice way to poetpone ber trip
for. a weei< or ten days; but It wIll be
pleaeant, Bob, to have the Ilttle lady
down at M'latza for a bit wben we get
llaek. We'll be feer 'ng prette siack
wben this le aIl over, and seo'l be a
Godeend."

Without waiting for bis hearer's
endorsement of thls sentiment, wbich
easily went witbout eaying. he ran
bis eyes on bastily and In silence, V)
the end of the letter.

But when lie came to the postecrIpt
lie turned a littie Dure, sprang to bis
feet, read tbe , crawled linos over
again and tbrust the letter abruptly
Into the Engltshman'a hand. Recoy-
orng himeel! on the Instant, ho st
down s.gain and askod In a qu'et voice
--"ýWbat do you tblnk cf that, Bobi?"

This la the poetscript*
"1If youi are noct at M'Intze. 1 hopei thd.

wil, b e foýr'dd to yots inBtnntly. And if
voil are engige in anything vpry importan>t.
rlensa do, not go on with ih. Tou are being
wathod ! Ton are in ilangerl piease do
nothing until 1 see you!-

Andrews read the poetscrlp3t ln
silence. Thon ho read the' lettor.
Thon ho rosd the poescrlpt again,
turned the paper over lu bie flugers
Rnd stared with hIward eyes ait the
blank back page.

"Wbat do you makeocf It?" do-
ms.ndod Sergius.

"Juet wbat yon do, ne doubt!" an-
swered Andrews. "PI' ne Sberlock
Holmes. 1 thinlt It's Just as ebo eays.
We are being watcbed. And wo are
In danger. And shoe got wind cf It,,
tirrough some confidenco or IndIscre-
t'on cf tbat lnttr'o.ting husband cf
bers. Bire's a good pal, aIl right, so
sbo bas warned us. I can't ese any
ileepel' Into a mlIbstone than that.

lied been very
h grini. An an-
1hru.t ltseif upen
ews.
That's tire whole

sho's doing ber
ing this. word.

and bit his mus,-

Chi1~

W4 Yhat other
Christmasr

Present costs so
* littie and means L

~ so much?

7~j~I1ia

q Fifty-two
Crowded
Numbers

ON JANUARY C. 1912, the Canadian subscription, price of Te
il 4~ Cornpanion wiI be advanced to $2.25 a year. When subscribing ~

for your family (et the present price, $2.00) why flot îndlude tw o or
9. three of your friends who will enjoy The Companion during the 52 weeks of the

coming year? Save 25 cents by subscribing now for 1912. Nearly 250 atones
" Stories of Strange and Perilous Adventure; Articles by Famous Men and

* Women; Contributions te Useful Knowledge and Inspirations to Success. The
Boys' Page of Athletic Sports; The Girls Page of Profitable Occupations, etc.

Send for t6i 20-Page Iltated Anooeoement for 1912 and Saiople Copies of the. Paper.

AllRemaining 1911 Issues Free
IFYQU C1JTOUTAND ENCLOSE TH-IS COUPON (or mention thi magazine) WITH $200 O
FOR A N EW SUBSCRIPTION TO THE COMPANION FOR 1912. WE WILL SEND

* :l >4.1. AI, the Issues for the 52 Weeks of 1912. Km21
14~ 2. Ail the Issues for the remaining Weeka of iiiil, i o

including the Holiday Numbers. Z.~A ô eD
8o Th~e Companion 's Pîcture Calendar for 1912, >f l

goin.g ta every one making a gift subscription.

THE YOLITHS COMPANION, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

New

Braln-N
for Eve

To itsstai'i
yen againsil-and te ethe missior
carnis" da:
experiene
,rtrength a
veins, maki

-ta permanently strengthen.-to safeguard
sease-to make you heaithier and happier
an abundance cf re.rerve strength-tkat is

A"4s you take your wineglassful cf "Win-
'l y!ourseif getting stronger, and yen wiil
ncrease cf vigour, vitality and reserve
italised blood goes dancing through your
body tingle and glow with the new if e that

Sleeplessness, Weakness, Brain-fag,
air, and will be replaced by a wealth
revelation to you. WilI yen buy just
,and prove ite supreme health-creat-
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(iLBEYYS
SPEY-ROYAL

Till Spey. FUR£ POT- i id
îRoyal
SCOTCM ALL SCO
WH15KY WH 1 S KY 1

It's ALL Scotch
and ALL

10 years old.

11111
Il

Get this Complete Course
in Physical Culture-Free

For a liaxitd nume. ta ery penne acondies va $1 .00 for an sishîmondu trialmhecriptato the
PHYSICAL CULTURE MAGAZINE

we oiri ta eamlutly w.. in aMo connse of lem-onai Phyi
c2 : hes hve ý witýn y .aH eahhtoin. 42< an erscent i

lit la ot an exagg.yaitioa to Say that ahis free coula.t
la tise aqual of many courses sod ait $50.00 or more

,gras an inducueet for yon ta uet acqnaintud with PHYSICAL CULTUJRE-.
the. field of lit.atur.. h teaches in asimple, ndenitandable minour how siekeenmakccaetc igLest dmfta of health and acenoth by ju a uie phyuicalcnm mynd leectiveetreanocot of .ecey fonni cf iess. Wheo you are thoconghlyCULTURE you wiI becomne àllife suhaulLa, hecause ion won't think Yen caoes. a dollar ill and Say, Send m or nhajcalculture Cour,., and enter m
otiinn ta the. PHYSCL CLT MAGAZIE.- W.,4 wilhecfnl
>t aIfied,
'UBLISIIING CO. - Room 1411, FIatiron Buildina. N.- Y..'!

%'À ririsimas
Glift!

H F-RE'Sa hint about that
Christmas present--for

wife, mother or sister--over
which you've long been
puzzling your brain: Give her,
a Knechtel Kitchen Kabinet--
(a Christmas present of which
anyone would be proud.>
Handy, compact, useful--you
couldn't possibly give her

back, I'd vote for action first and in-
operating. to-day?"

"Shouldn't wonder If you. were
right. Uot me see. About where did
we calculette that Gregory would be
operating to-day?"

"«It's one of those "Ingenious names
that look like Gomething elee. It lias
ellpped my mind, but you've got it in
your note-book," auswered Andrews.
"Auyhow, he sald he'd be at Mother
Mlaria's to-morrow nlght, you know.

"Yes," said Count Sergius. "Well,
now, I've got an Idea. But I'd like to
-let it ripen for an hour or two beforet
1 expose It to your critical eye. Sup-
pose you got hold of Carver and lay
the situation before, llm. li go and
take old Ivan for a flight He's keon
as mustard to go up and I've prom-
leed It to hlm. "You know be's got au
eye le a bawk. Then after lunch
we tbree will hold a conference."

AT the meal, Count Sergius was
Adumb; but there was an excite-

meut lu bis eyes whlch led, Andrews
and Carver to look for somethlug lu-
terestlng. When chaire were pushed
back and Andrews bad llglited bils
blackc brIar and Carrer had satisflod
himself that; his cigar was up to the
mark, then the Count rolled blmself a
cigarette. But ho forgot to liglit It.
Ne used It as a pointer, to fix unsure
'objectives lu the air.

'. Hero's my plan," lie began without
prelimlnary. "If you fellowe don't
Ilce It, faîl 'unon It. Firot, as to.
Madame de L'Orme. We'll seud ber a
wire from Niksel this afternoon, tell-
lng 'ber simply that we will meet lier
lu Belgrade next f'lday or Satur-
day and take ber down to M'latza.
Tbls le Tuesday,."

"But wIll we?" queried Andrews.
"We can but'do our best," answered

Plamenac. "Tben-well, yon se,
tbere's« no wind! The mioon's full!
To-nlgbt wo'll etart for Slovlch!"

The American blew a long columu,
o! amoke from between hie lips.

"«Right!" sald lie. -When lu doubt,ý
trump l"

"It lookes good," assented Andrews.
"It would eemr safer than waling.
And the Âui;trlans are art to be a bit
slow, But what about Gregory?"

"«Wly, if tblngs. work out riglt-
and tbeY've got to-we'll piçk hlm up
at Mother Maria's, wf tb otber thinga3."

"AI] riglit," agreed Ândriews. "But
you'Il bave to keep by me or 1'11 gef
loat; for 1 wou't be able te use the
mnans wl'eu I'm alous, uer a gun, very
well, If tbere should be auy llttle mie-
u7nderstaudiug. I'm golng to miss
Gregory's lomp)any a lot.$'

"T'il Fend Ivan -witb you," raid the
Cou nt. "ThaRt's wby I tooli hm up thiqs
moruinF. to get hl m ured te the mo-
tion. HeD'll get the bang of the mante
lu tire minutes and bhe's oneO of tbe
best shots in ail Tscebernagora. He's
beeni decorated by Prince NIcholias
for bis slieotIng and Prince NIcholas
doesn't tlirow awnv decoratione or
atnvtblng elee. Yoeu'l1 be aIl r'ghl
with Ivan, wbo admires yen7 1mmenaee-
ly andi belleves that Enzlàsud lW almost
as zreat as Moutenegro."

cbsap," 5eald Ardrews. "And power~
to your elbow!"

The face of the Americau suideni-
ly worketi witli etrong excitempent and
hit b'u« zrav aven finfiv fin-nA

The woxnan who vaklues the art of c
ating a gond impression, ia alwal
-THE WOMAK WITHE À WE

DRIISSED COIFFURE.,,
Thin hair cannot b. arranged el
becomingly. The awloward attem:
of many women, to conceal 'the

fet !their hair, would b. unnec
sary, if they would write to

DORENWEIIID'S
and let frhemn supply 'the defliienci
We 'have bulit our enviable repu
tion, for bair good, by using ai
the finest imported cet hair, and
employing only experts in their mai
facture.
OUB, PRE ILLUSTRATE -1~'LOGUE NO. 25,D
in which is illustrated the new
Europeuan«su AxneriSaa Styles, v
give Yeu some Idea of our compi
stock. You. iill ffnd no clflficulty
making a suitable' selection.

WRITE NOW FOR THIS HA-N
SOME ANtî !T$EFUL -BOOK. - ýE]
ON REQ1JIIT TO ANY AIbDRW.SS.

,Lsdies' Transformations, Porni
dours, Waves, Switehes, Celle, etc.
ORDE YOtJB HAM GODS 1

MÂflT.
se pe'ïfectly equipped ia our mail
der 4epartmýent thât we can attend
your wants, and fil any order, w

perfect satisfaction.

The Doronwend, Coy.
of Toronto, Limited

<Tii, ]goutte csf-Qualty si-Good

103-105 YONGE STREET
Our catalogue Winl give yu mia

suggestions for X=a Qits.

and went out
Madame de~

Ito s11<stles.
E malled

1
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The 'TeuisCouirts and BOwliag Green Of 4ii. Lawr.nC r&rxk Lat*t

Aý BEAUTIFUL PLACE TO LIVE IN
Beautiful spots in!which to",ive'are becomiing;scarce. plenty of room left.for those.,who may select home
They are being bouglit up, and buit upon rapidly. sites within the next f ew rnonths.
Lawrence iPark is really the only suburban beauty BUY BEFORE PRICES ADVANCE
spot near Toronto where there is natural land- It is inevitable that prices will advance by next
Scape, highly developed and where costly improve- spring, i n the ineantime, select the best lot you
inents have added an artistic charm. There îs can, before choicest ones are taken.

AWRENCE
(NORTH. TORONTO)

AS AN JNVESTMENT
Lýawrence Park has made sucli substantial li-
PrOvements and las been made the- home of sa
Many prominent people, who -have erected sucli
lovely homes that the higli character 'of the Park
guaranties a permanence of value. A purchase of
lots here will be profita.ble because there is a con-
tinually increasing demand, and lots in Lawrence
Park, as in other places under similar circumstances
will increase wonderfully in value in a'short time.

PARK
FOR A HOME

The, situation of Lawrence Park is lideal. It is
high, good natural drainage, rolling landscape, a
ravine beautifully wooded, and quite a strip of
woods borders the south side of the property.
Huudreds of trees and shrubs have been set out,
grading, sodding and seeding have been done, fine
roads and walks buîit, sewers, water, gas and electrie
liglit are already put in. Ail the comforts of the
city, only 15 minutes ride up Yonge Street on
Metropolitan Cars,-to Lawrence Park.

LOTS ,,ARE $20 PER FOOT UPWARD""S
Send for our

Beautif ul

New Book

FREE.

Lt coutains illustratiu

of views taken at

Lawrence Park.

One of the. ny ch&rntnff walke on Lawrence Park Estate

1Building -& Savings Ceo, Ltd.
aEasty PHONE M. 7281
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Shipping'
,Manufacturing

Dairying
Agriculture'

WhlVal 1RD If
Centre IYF1[ O'N' Centre

COMMERCIAL1 ÇNTRE 0OF EASTERN
SASKATCHE WAN

As a Location for Whole'salers and Manufacturersis Unexcelle'd
in Eastern Saskatchewan.

The town of Yorkton, the l'argest aud Inoat prosperous town lu ,Sa'skatchew 1an, appeals strongly as a loca-tion for WhOiegale Dlstrilutlng Hosses and Intlnstrial Enterprises. It bas four rallway outlets and wIll shortlybave isix. It ls on the Winnipeg Edmnonton main Uine of the Canadian Pacillc Railway, the Hudson Bay-to-Boundary main, une of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rallway, »and wlll be one of the most Important towns servedby the prapoeed Canadian Nortbern Rallway hune to Craven, Saek.
R'tlwaY transportaton to Fifty Towns and Villages withln 100 miles radius of tue town.Adequate Electrie Llgbt and Power* facilities under civie administration nnd control.
Thle worid's Ont centre. Excellent track sites avaliabie for whoiegalers.
Tis lu flot a prospect. It la a eertalnty,
The large wbolesale dletrlbutiug firime now located here, including the International Harvester Co., The A.lÇ.cDnald Co., Theý Massey-Harris Ca., The Imperial Of1 Ca., The 'Wlnulpcg 011 Ca., and athers, prove that,

Building Permits
u 0.......... 100,000 1, 1910.....88,0

lin 1900..........5,0 Iii1.........$1oo,00o

Municipal Work
In 1900.10.......$71,000 Ia 1911 ......... 300,000

Employmnt is Given in Yorkton now by
A tour Mill Two brick yardsOoreal Mill Tvo nevepapérs
Nino elevators Mun cipal vorksFouudr, ad machine shop The building tradesSemludry BottIlng factorYSaish sud door factory Daiy inustryPonr umber yards Cattie shlPpingtTwo oh1 cempanies Whlesale islplement companies

And there in a fibid for the expansion of aUl of théns busi.ileses, as veIl as for the-establhshméet ofnov oneo. Mai>

is Looking

t hlghost

revint lie

Yorkton Must be a Distributing Point,
1 Becaue

it Io 200 m=üe to Saïkatoon
It i. 1 60 miles te Regina.
It la 280 miles te Winnipeg.
It in on.e of the mont important tovus on thé O. P. B. minlino to Edmonton.
It in a ixinction point on the 0. T. P. line to Rudoonla

Bay'.
soIt vill bo a coflocting point on the C, X. a.. lino te Hud-Bo' ay.

It bas su I 8.hour frélght service f"rom Winnipeg.
It has a distrlbuting tariff on the O. P. Bl. sud G. T. P.systermé.
Freight wiii gathor horo froni branch lins te bs forvarded

tant and north.

Yorkton Has ail the Comforts of a City.
There are

A gonerai and Isolation hospitaL.
Pour banki.
reiophone systom.
Fire tiepartmsunt.
Granolithie sidevaika.
colloglate institut.
Attractive rouidontial soctIons.

Homne comforts, educationa
numbresa openings for yoursol
constant expansion ia business
of Yorkton.

Growth of a Deca

rive churches.
'Thre hots.
Blotrie alightwlng.

Bevos an vatrvorks.
Tvo public échools.
Oharmlng nummer rosoit.
Tvo novoepapérs.

1 facllitio for your famllés,
f, and a p)>itive gUaranto, ef
sud property values are bath

Fivezýand Twenty Turki
(Continued from page 8.)

sound of a passing cab roused bur
OPening the door he called "Hi!

a deplorably diffijlent voice.
driver heard, however, and braught
cab to the kerb.

Mr. Major, having tori the lai
from, a couple of birds, descended N
the latter to the.pavement

"I wish You,"' he ýsaid, deposit:n
turkey ln the 'cab1, "to drive this

>key to-" And he gave the ni
and addrezs of the caretaker of
office. "Deliverý it with Mr.--e
Brown's compliments. Here are th
-11o, four-shillings to caver y
fare, and,, I 88Y---do, you-er-carE
have a turkey, for yourself? I-I 1
I've got one too manày."

The cabby, 'tbough perfectly sol
narrowly escal)ed a, faîl fromn his, 1
His speech may flot have been elegl
but there was no mlstaklng bis gri
fIcation. And, of course, be wound
wlth "A Merry Christmas to you, s

Mr. Major, obllvlous to the ramn
bis bald head, watched the cab dr
off, and wished he had put seve
turkeys in It. He was about to asc(
the steps wben the face of a wonl
under the nearest lamp, caught bie c
It was a long, malancholy face, f
the owner was tail and garnt, but
epectably dressed. She came alc
the pavement rapidly, and Mr. Ma
male up his mind with a jerk.
stepped forward, put bie hand to
bat that was not there, coughed, o
said in, a loud wblsper:

"?adam, would you accept a-
"Sir. how dare you adelress-m(

elhe exclaimed, and was gone, leavi
hlm ready ta sink ta, the graund w
same.

Wlth bowed head and burnlng coi
tenance he madle for the etepe.

"Please, sir; pleaise oir," BaI(.
sinali vaice beh'lnd hlm.

Mr. Major turned ta behold a lit
girl of, perbap, twelve, and a wom
with twa younger children clinglng
ber skIrts.

"Excuse ber, eir," eald the womu
shamefacedly; "she, dldn't mean
beg."

"Ah!" eald the man, and somethi
stlrred ln bis heart. "Wili you coi
up ta tbe door for a minute ?"

The woman hesltated.
"Mother!" crled the little girl.
"To oblige me," raid Mr. Major, a

led the.way. "I-I have a turkey bie
which I have no use for," be ca
tinued, a few seconda latex'. '"Pr,
accept It as a favour ta myseif."

"Oh, mother!" creéd the llttle g~<again, and thesnmaller cbldren echo
lier ecotatleally.

But the womnan wept.
It was mnany Years since Mr.- Mal

bad -seen a woman weep.
"You-You muE;t not do that,"«

esald at ast; "yau really muet not."
The iittle girl ispoke. "It's becau,

father'a lii fie hospiltal, and we've g
no0 money, and-and lt's Christma
and th(e Young ones was crylng. and

Secretary B

vbetbor ho la skiiléd or

la a profosslonal man.
a tradesmaa or merchant.
facturer or vholesaler.

........ .... .............. ......... .....

....... ................ ........
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i. turkeY In eacb hand, and went
inito the iigbt.

eleyen D'clock be found himself
Shall wltb but two turkeys, left.
Lwa.s utterly exbausted. He
ite the Uibrary and made an

Pt. upon tbe neglected moal; It
failure; be could flot eat. He.
Dipe,, but let it go out almost

lately. Laying it asido he
Iforward, bis face In his hands.
Sbis beart that the night's work

d literally to have quickened
,ar1ned, there grew an ache, a
*ate craving for buman company,
1 sYMlPathy.

a68 almost midnigbt. The Bul-
ýhes1, tlred but happy, ýwere In
Irlour. Their cbildren's party
1,er; the last of the older Young-
hall Ju,%t departed.
*ely 1 bear a cab etopping," siaid.
ýfUilflcb ,break.lng off in her re-
Ions Of tbe evening's Incidents.
go," said ber busband, "befors

ig brings UP'anY of the servants.
Ifluat be tired out. Poesibly
Of Our Young friends bave for-
BOlfethlng.Il

reace the front door Just as8
ale carne heavlly up tbe steMe
'ew it open.
D, b>y ail tbat's wonderful !"il tbe, departîng ýcab came a
SbOut-SMerry Christmas, sir!"

Major slflled faintly, and look-
,dy tO collapse. Hie -cousin
aI hir, in. A turkey flopped on
9.
[ thougbt I'd bring It along,"
Ohu1 feebîY. "I'm afraid I'm

'r~jua intime, bleeos you!"
Lhia."Man, this la good of

Dit witJh Your coat. Wby, It'e
e, Wb1at have You'been doIng
Oureelf ?-"
I'r'l flot 9011ng te watt a minute,"
egan, twlcwardly
tlllfllichi kindly eyes. grew

'ýyou'r, going te Iwalt over8.as Day, at lenet"h said soft-
ou 1on't beave this bouse 'to-

lle raleed bis valse. ,Mli-
pe' Jon.. inog John-corne
Blulefnch came buistllng from thel

no0 One0 'wa ever go welcomne,"
I Warrî,y "WhY, wbat a Spief-

Sh!"ebe exclaimed, perceiv-
bird whlch ber busband had

on a chair. "How very geod
11 1nI Sbe g ave a lttie sob-

but he aI'bowed
le parlour. Alter
Matter juest thon
leYe as wbo had

le working out
Campbell ex-
9t the Govern-
officiaIs, could
>1n requiredj foi-

tbis informa-
ematically ob-
In the past.

>fflclal!s whose
) out Into the
ays for facts.
g officiales bas
ont the tariff

k~ The Test of Time
and W ear

T HIS8 is the real test of a watch
case. In somne avocations a
case reveals its quality more quickly

than in others. No matter wvhat your pro-
fession or business you want to be sure
that the case on your watch wvill stand the
effects of constant usage, and the only

S real guarantee you can have of this is the
integrity of the maker.

TRA~~~ftI<

i

Wfatch cases bearing the above
m a rks are made by the AmenÎ-
cari W a t ch a Case Company and
aregoldfilled. They have been
used and sold by the leading jewelers in
Canada for over twenty-five years, and
have always given satisfaction.

See that the case you buy be a rs a
"'Winged WheeL." lIs presence is posi-
tive proof of gold value, integrity of
construction, beauty and correctness of
design, and utmost serviceability.

et RTV,

IlWinged'Wheel" cses are absol utely war.
ranted to give satisfaction. Any found
defective wili be promptly made good. Ail
sizes -ail styles-at various prices iîa
hunting case, open face, plain polished,
engine turned, hand engraved, enameled,
and decorated designs
for men and womnen.
Sold by reputable jew-
elers everywhere. J
Made in Canada, you
get the quality,
save the duty. 'w

MUITE FOR OUR BOOK. *'TM WATCHMNff"

Contals amt oufr aul about vatch cases, but the. neweet Styles amd
dedimnl "Winged Wheel"I calmes. andi telle Yeu how to lenathen
the 11f e of your watel,. Artîstie andi hsndscme. snd mntensly
interestins. it la weII woeth semdiau for. A post card brices iL

THE AMERICAN WÂTCH CASE CO. 0F TORONTO

Limite dl

The Largeut Manufacturera of Watch Cases In the British Empire.

TH1E TRADERS BANK
of, Canada

DIVIDEND No. 63.
NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend at the rate of
e<,~ per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has
been declared for the current quarter, and that the same wil
be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after the 2nd
day of January next to Shareholders of record of lSth Deceni-
ber, 1911. By order of thé Board,

STUART STRATHY,
Torouto, November 3rd, 1911. General Meadaer.

CHRISTMAS GIFT FURNITURE
~, il you want to tv a preftat that wflI gir. Iatua gratitude-gv uu.g 5

500 Suggestions for Christmas Ciifts in Our Cataogue 17
Ail beautiful, useful aud sensible. Priceil lai a way that 'wlf holp yon te
purebase economloally. This catulogue sont fr. te "uy aMre outald of
Toronto.

$5.45 Hana. o ROCKER Fright oPaI'dâ tofu STrto

uzuctly like Illustration. An oxamplo o! the remarkablo values In Our
catalogue. The fraine ta made of f.lected oak, w1th qua.rter-out oak arma
aud front postu, hlghly Polluhd sud elaborately oarved, spring seat and

S buttoned back, upholstered lu morroccollno.-begt qualfty of imitationileather. which wears and looke oqual te rosi leather. A rocker well wortb
411 $10.00.

ffAIFOTNTf.
eiT f MORSE

Grest ae sd fiue bouQuet wlth gumtu
ef paoney art [tu recoummcdatiou.

Alwaya alà for WHITE HORSE
spedaby If y« u& wat f

SoOby le Wb*. urumnta, frs end smo tai

1

lui
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CANADIAN, CAR&
FOUNDRY COMPANY'

LIMITED)

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F
AÀLL KINDS A ND T YPES 0F

Freigh t and Passenger Cars of
Steel or
Car Wheels
Brake Beamas
Forgings

AMHERST, N.S.,

Wood Construction
Cas tings

Bar Iron
Boisters

«M
WORKS AT

and MONTREAL,

e Fund,

QUEBEC.

Ing to live up to the duties for which
they are appointed. If they do and
they are propperly supported by the
Government, we look for almoet as
much benefit from the permanent
tariff commission as the country bas
,r .ceived from the rallway commis-
silot.bCOST 0F LIVING

.,IN BRITAIN

T was only four years ago that the
Sitish Government completed an~

Investigation into the cost of living,
and according to an announcement
made ,by Prime Minister Asquith in
'the Hous 'of Commone,ý It la now
about to undertake a similar Investi-
gation by the Board of Trade. The
world-wide Increase in tbe price of
commodities used la the home. bas
affected England materially, and the
Government In promising to look Into
the matter la acting In compliance

«wIth a natural. desire on the part o!
ýthe*peopie to know the reason why.
»The Co-operative Wholesale Society

of Manchester bas compiled figures
whlcb throw some light on the eub-
jeet as far as ehowing the extent of
the. Increases. and decreases. Ail the
prices given by the eoclety are wbole-
sale, and te these muet be added 15
or 20 per cent. te reallze the cost of
the commodities mentloned te the con-'
oumer who buye et retail. Herie la a
table which gives an Idea of the
changes In wholesale prices:

1898. 1906. 1908. 1910.
Per lb. Per lb. Per lb. Per lb.

Goods. d&
Bacon and

bam . 4.96
rButter .11.35

Cheese. 5.25
Flour .. 1.39
Lard .. 3.24
Meal ... 1.23
Sugar . 1.49
Tea ... 16.17

d. d. -d.

6.15
18.08

6.68
1.29
4.99
1.33
1.86

15.65

6.64
12.82

6.55
1.09
4.89
1.18
1.83

15.42

8.19
1.87

6.56
1.23
6.83
1.16
2.03

15.45
r figures complad show that in
rage weekiy grocery ord-er, in-
,bacon, butter, cheei3e, fleur,

neal, eugar and tea, the in-
in ceat from 1898 was. 5.37 per
n 1906, 9.96 per cent. la 1908,
36 per cent. in 1910. Meat bas
ilsi>.-the Increase belng 2 per
etween 1905 and 1907-but the
)f bread 16 a lîttle lower new
1was a year ago. In the ast

tre, the priceo f clothlng bas la-
1 from 5 te 7Y2 per cent., while
as gone Up mince 1908 about
shillings three and one-baîf
per ton.
)r wages 'there bas been an up-
eidency Iln the st year, and
[tation for further Increases le

RICR OR POOR-YOU IRiED TEE'
No one, old enough to know bet

elhould be neglectful of that most v
and useful organ of the human i

tem-the teeth-the very guards
the gateway of health.

S OZO0DO N
TOOTH POWDER

ehould be found on the toilet tabl4
every one, be he rich or poor. It
not tarnisb gold work nor scratch
enamel. A perfect dentIfrIce-the
for you.

3 Forme: LiquId, Powder, Faste

Cut-' Glass Facti

Glass should write for a copj
of our new book

'Cut 'Glass, Facts"
This book explains, hov

good Cut Glass is made, als<
how. to distinguish good Cu
Glass from inferior so-calle(
Cut Glass. l'hie book ýi

free for the asking.

Gowans, Kent &Co,
Limited, TORONTO

Niannfacturers of

ELITE CUT GLASS
Tihe Bout Grade of Cnt Glas

Made ini America
Look for lie Elit. Trade Mark vIe. iuing.

Noce gunu witheut it.

any year

ýr the up-
r'he qu es-
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A King in the West
By WVILL H. OGILVIE

WH is' he-thi8 King of theWet.A squatter or station-owner asa rule; for the Most part, though nlotillevitably, a Scotchman.
A-Il that have travelled through theBuseh Land know hlm. Long before

ou' c'ssee the unmarked boundaryIf hie'lclngdom one hears of him. Thed2'Overs are speaking of him-"And old
nue (or McDougall, or Scott, orUrDonald, or Stevenson-quleque

reo!0, le let me put my horises inthe, bend of his horse-paddock good
IUCB .l! Anad the teamters-

'Bflie, lie esys to me, 'You leave theO14 leader her, tili you Come through
agi'-pienty of grass here'-he eays.lea white man le Bruce!"

The, Bwagmnan knows hlm; he bastravell,ed wearY miles through the6tfttiona andt selections, has passed
6 B111s" and "Scabby Wi-

W'"With a tightened boit and aeCOhee uree, but here b le onwhit mailsground at Iset! The verygatQscO 08.11 "Wlome!" the very trees

()ne Of thie hu te at the shearing-shedl1veuuj ars' a camping place for thetrveltre lirewood ia'stacked at the
ford teU aud water tanks are atP'~1~ at the, store the etore-keep-

lerayte give them fleur and tesan 3ga and even tobacco, for the~l anrh d teo nfer payment le tofth th ready rebuk---"Ths le
We"tbe I teamater., toiig down

fiauhth od-water on the biack-Sb, flts pull, into a swamp whîchhba nt sulfflolet etreugth to getbot f' -h, at Iaýst mud-spattered,'fldad isguse, he unchaîne hiewear hoeesaud rides up to the sta-
t'et e elp I that he knows will

flendt d l valn-4hen the Kinlg
R eton at for or eîIght or more of

fthOrses3 hooks them onte fl taded waggon and drags ItD'thi higli ground, "Poor
te hl ewill tay la ef-excuse

have r'e aree-s neigliboure, "'theyard tiles enougli In. theth r !) 'I an'f gla d w hen I ca n help
If a ea coxtractor starts a new

t ai 0lit on the road, le knows
ar, lu I u hs horses free
liill hi.1 1 ricli horse-paddock

If hle M a start "
hand U rilanddr*over, short-0"and in tr!ouble, las lsthi

O ruc, Of hie stc
te tbk li$ e knows

eMp Ir, i 1 e hlma a man
tation e6Shh0uring squatterst "MtI0f mfanagers are drlylngfr 011 their long Jourueys toand
far aa Say rLt us puel on

wsl e In ! ' for at the palacengwalt always the regal

PedntPinth ssuabrowned Inde-
li rnan es Wo fleed ta bowç to

an m ar n, and ail hi, lieges
inth Ountry te n, tecapital of

81Dr . e bite man relgns
hlao anMub8ra3 of Parliamneut,m ragisfrates may rul, In

ltt u i thelr potty coun-triet h te an of the, die-týe l 'r r, the empveror of

>4#Iil 1leltul Sbow, at every
Dl Oial ane Poîltical, billiardCotand chureli bazsar, at lias-
11gbernalteat Rac Club meet-
aelollyle 4way Inthe chair, If flotZZit eO I the flesh at leaiet lu

Here's Io lte Beers that were
Rfe-re's Io lte Deers of to-dayL

Thec Dottie Is Uiglt
The Lager Is Drigit

And lte beer Is always "0'i<

PILSENER LAGER
The Lager that is driving imported beers out of
Canada. Sold by leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers.

CLitdo Tor
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>Toronto-Trenton Nuw Line
Trains ieave Toronto (Union Station) for Trenton and Intermedi-
ate Pointa 9.30 amn. and 6.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. Connec-
tion, at Trenton with Central Ontario Ry. trains. Dîning Car Ser-
vice un rnorning train from Toronto and evening train from Tren-ton. Parlor Cars on ail traine. For ail Information apply to C.N.O.

Toronto Ticket Offices:
Corner King Mud Toronto Streets and Union Station

EL LFAMRiN, .t. Geni. Pme.AtentCanadîn Nortbere E uildlug.Towante, Ont

L

I

Coast to Coast
in a

Tourîst LS1eepnd Car
-Going Touriat"' la thé popular way te travel newAdy.

1? PAYS, àt tii. lev sont of bortho, and at the. same thue
provldes tiiorougbly Batinastory accommuodation.

Touzist cluepers leave Toronto and Montres! daily for VA»-
couver*.

CAZ" BEOOKL T.

they sec the Judge Stop forward and
fasten the bine ribbon on hie leader.
And I question. If any honour in the
world is so high and proud a one as
thisý-the spontaneous asseveration of
a rough iand's loyalty to the popular-
îty of their uncrowned king.

But the King le a good sportsman
s he le a good man, and would scorn
to take a prize ho had not deserved
or an honour that was not fairly bis;
and when h's team la, passed ont of
the ring or bis game old racehorse
finishes second past the post it la the
king hlmself who is the firet to con-
gratulate the wlInner, as, ln opposite
case, he is the 'flit to take away the
sting of defeat.

Wben the shearers go out-on strike
and the back country 18 given over to
destruction and plunder, when the
squatters are obliged to guard their
woolsheds with squadrens of police,
and sheds and ont-stations are de-
stroyed and the dry grass paddocks are
burning from SprIngsure to The Bo-
gan, not a stick of bie propcrty is
toucbed, flot anacre of bis land la
fired. "Are yen mon ?" yeils a brick-
red Roman horseman te his band of
mounited desperados w1th the light of
battie In their eyes sud the lust of
revenge lu theîr hearts, "Thon lay no
fire-sticks here-for tbis ie Brnce's
Run, and thia le white man's ground!"

And they pass hlm by, ail rough and
reebless n. tbey are, for the sake of
bie helplug band to the teamsters
and bis bread road to the drovers and
bis fair wage aud honest dealîng to
the shearerà he employed, and If there
la one maxi In that wIld dlsturbed
country that can stand betwen em-
ployer and employed aud can patch up
the broken threads bInding Capital
and Labour, tbat maxi le Bruce-the
iincrowned. King!

The Influence of qsncb a man la im-
menaS. To begin witb. be la straigbt.
And straightness le the. vIrtue of ail
virtues among busbmen. "Yon can
trust him witb your lifel" tbey say out
there, and ne furtlrer recemmendatlon
ls needed. The longer lie lîves among
tbe teiling brave-bearted bnabmen, the
softer grows bis beart te tbiem.

If thera la one prend possession of
the buabman it ie gratitude, and the
man wbe lin. befrlended lim need
neyer want a friand. Se It la tbat
the King b.e many cbampions. Tbey
do not ait on gally caparlsened bersa
and fling chllenge-gauntlete upon the
stops of Westminster Abbey, but tbey
are king's champions for ail tbat and
wortby of their trust.

In every botel bar on Sunset Bide
yen wll meet tbem, some tiie worse
of lîquor but none, tbe werse for loy-
alty. With every mob of sbeep and
cattle golng down, witb every 'group
of horeran sd bullock-teams yen will
find the. men whe bave taken bis fa-
veur and upbeld bis name.

Why Is It, 1 wonder, that sucb a
large percentage cf tiieee 'wearers of
the purple are Scotch?

A vindîctivB world weuld have ne
believe tbat the average 6Scotaman la
a hard-gralied, close-fisted nasetc.
Here w. bave abundant preef te the.
contrary.

Our uncrewued king, If li. be a Scot,
whletles unblushingly upon tbe Sab-
bath and lias aveu been knewn te
"'ha. a gi" upoxi the sared day.

Men cerne sund go upon the. nertliern
read, lu the duet of the. weel-waggone,
in the. duet of the. travelling mebs;
andt the king upen bie vine-covered
verandah ses rany men go by, but

.t UJ.

bueh-
men

PA on

Roadbed

Asthma Cal
WHOOpING COUGH
BRONCRnIS CO11C14

-oea
8TAIJSNED

PI

SURd l fer duemiptt bookiot

c rmolm AndU
Throat Tablets

*toefritatadtbroat

Ya iSu e, 01%

&MONTRL

Ilere is the newe
smartest, collar sty
produced by the Cani
ian makers whose p
duct you KNOW. Vt
natty for day or evei
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
nàeck without pinchînig.
The Clifford is 2 in. at
back, 2 1-8 in. at front.
Colton îs alightly higher.
Two for 25e, quarter
aizes. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
S ONT, BY À

TrHE NEW DUNU
SPECIAL BICYCLE 1

p
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Canadian Tires
.The Popular Choice

EXTRA HEAVY "NON-SKID" TOURIST TYPE

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER-PROVEN THE BEST

a Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
-xecutgye Office Papineau Avenue and Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL

HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, QUEDEC, MONTREAL, OTTA WA, TORONTO, HAMILTON,
BRANTFORD, BERLIN, LONDON, WINNIPEG, REGINA, CALGARY,

SA SKA TO ON. EDMONTON, VANCOU VER, VICTORIA. ý
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